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II F. U - B O X M l C K t E , 
Editor «nd Proprietor. 
"vVbLUME VI. 
Dtoatri) to Ceatral anb torsi Sntflligrntf, null to tjjr o^litiral, igrirultipl onii anratiouoi Sntrrrsts of tijr ftntr. 
CHESERTSTC., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1855. 
( T W O D O L L A R S P K K A S M ' M . 
t i» « « » « . 
NUMBER 50. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
K. A. PAGAN. 
J . .L . IIEXKI.E. E« | . 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D J I S . M O B L I 3 Y <k W Y L I K . 
„ H A V E nsaocislcd themselves togel 
• V i n t h - P R A C T I C E OF MEDICINEend 
HL SVRUERY. in all i t , branches . Dr. W y . 
lie wi l l bo iootid M hie residence. Ik mt tho 
Drug Store . I)r. Mobley m s y bo fopnd s t the 
Cornwe l l HOMO o r I bo. Drug S t o r e , e x c e p t 
w h e n prolce , ional ly e n g s ; e d . 
\e . UOBLCV. a- ' • w r u x . 
Nov. 15 « " 
r j K. Kennedy, 
to make p s y m e n 
delay, , o « those I 
e I te reb^ notified 
• against Mid cs-
.'AdnTr., 
i iho V\H1 mwri . 
f o l t V ' & A L E . — W i l l 
tho residence of Willi*™ Brice, in CbeaterDt* 
Irict, e l l the appraised property of Martlm II. 
Srronz. dee'd., contesting of One Carnage and 
Harness. %»ck in the f h a r t o i U A 5iHjOiC.ro-
lint Rml fl&ad. Household Furniture and S«T-
oral Uke lyA'egroee . Terms made known on 
day of aale. 
S'or. 29*td 
A d a 
A O M I M S T U A T O K S ' N O T I C E . -
I V Notice i s hereby g iven lo a l l | » r M m cen-
rerned Ihnt a Initl eett lemenl .of tho e«ts ie ol 
Martha II. Strong, d e e d . , will bf made i s t l x 
Court or Ordinary, lor Chester District, on th« 
first M oh day <.f March. I8S6. All c laims m u t t 
be presented i n or before thai day. aa the ad. 
ininistrntor. will p-iy no ne l i ce to tham after-
warde. All Bote* and accounts d u o t h e estate 
• m u s t be scilled f o r t h w i t h . 
• i n u v n n i P F 
\ D M I M S T I l A T O I l ' S N O T I C E . -
V Notice i s h e r e b y g iron to all persons hav-
• n LI c la ims aga ins t the es ta te of T i m o t h y C a . 
i tbe'-I le l o f Docembcr M I . ihey 
wili h» burred, aa on lhat day a Ina l s o t l e m e n t 
n l l h s a f f a i r s e l i h a e - t a l * will be m a d e before 
tlio Ordinary. T h e distributees o f Ihe estate 
are alio required to appear on t h a t d a y fur a 
final ad jus tment of ihe estate . 
Nor. 2 2 l i J . IV. K S T K S . Adm'r. 
er ihein i n n s the law directs . 
iv. S2-.lt . W . II. A N D E M O N , AdmT. 
A T T E N T I O N , B A T T A L I O N ! 
IE 'KMIOTH U i l U l i o * of l l i f M l h 
S. *.*. Militia^ will parajUraV Ciy*4ar C.-aii 
*k. A. .VI . a'riiicJ antl««]Oi|»pcd aa tlie laW 
K. T. ATKINSON. A.:j*t 
SAJ2 
A. T. 
K / n . Al«>, at Ihe . . m e stsn.l n a y Us 
p&i as4al ly V . p t la fi raeery SSur.t 
s 
. U g h ! Bar l tora 
Original J^ortrg, 
AmM t h . world's eeeses iag ham. 
With father d m ' I w h o - yaathfiit a m 
Was speal la abieMlug thee from harm. 
I waning h a t 
With . ( • maia feebly 
SI ill claims a care while lite 
Thy task Res la 
(ortuae 
T . lure thee by M« gold 
From virtue's p a t h ! whi le th*har dear, 
Mast linger aa through s e j . e e s here. 
Beak aid from aa Al.nighty Oad, 
T . keep thee la the Tight, 
Te give thee strength lo bear the fed, 
Y w ' r e waging ie the fight 
Far father~3eer! end Ilia i traag arm 
WiU .hel ler thee from er'ry harm. 
I bM l h ^ onward in Ih . e.tiM 
Ol p a n affeetiaa bright; 
H a y paaea aad plasty Barer paaaa, 
l a e r a f a i n g labar's right 
Far father d . a r ! w h o « parting breath. 
Will bless thee la the hear of Death. 
qonrt o f salt to b« wel l m i x e d w u h t h o aoil 
I at d irected for t b c o ther k i n d s o f froit . W h e r e 
| au abundance o f wood ashca c i n n o t u e oD-
j ta ined , h i l f t h e a m o n n t o f l ime i s recooi. 
m e n d e d - A groat many fert i l isers sui table 
j to n u k e a c o n r o t f o r f n i i t treea t n a j b o ob-
• : t a i n e d about c i u e « , towns a n d u l l a g e s that | 
h a w De*er bora observed , a n d h a r e b e e n ao-
c u m u l a t i n g a n d waat iog for j e s r a . S u c h s s 
t h e offs l o f p l s s t i n g b o o s e s , t b c a c c u m u i s l i o n 
o f old cellara a n d 
s i n p s a n d 
waMed l i n e f r w u Uooortoa . t r i m m i o g a from 
harness a a d s h o e ohopo, a n d m a n y t i m e s bar-
rela o f ratten aa l t fiah may b e obta iocd and 
U e o r p a n t e d w i th Iho compost h e s p , * b i e h 
wou ld b e u e x c e l l e n t dre io ing for t h e p l a m 
a n d q u i n c e a n d an e x c e l l e n t drcosiof! for a l -
m o s t s o y crop. A s every opperat ioo i s c o m -
plete , s o for, throw i o a portion o f t h e aoil or 
compost i n t o t h o ooatro o f tho h o l e d u g for 
t h e tree u n t i l the a m o u n t thrown in wi l l form 
a c o n e or mound in t h e centre o f tho h o l e aa 
h i g h a t the surface o f t h e h o l < u p o n w h i c h 
act tho tree1 i m m e d i i r t t l y where t h o s take 
stood ( w h i c h w i l l b e readi ly ascerta ined b y 
a careful h o o d ) a v d s p r e a d t h e roots out 
Cjrofttily in e r e r y d i rec t ion , b e i n g care fu l 
that Dooe o f t h e routs at t h o e n d turn up , 
b u t rather i o e l i a e thorn d o w n w a r d s — t h e n 
throw in t h e balawee o f t h e c o m p o s t or fil-
l i n g s o d care fu l ly pnm t h e d ir t in t h e in -
terst ices a m o n g t h e n o l o w i th t h e finfcers, 
s n d w h e n t h e filling i s all thrown i o press 
t h o soil g e n t l y s h o u t tbo t r e e w i th t h o f ee t 
s n d leave, a smal l baaon around Ihe root o f 
t h o tree t e ca tch water f r o m tho fimt s h o w -
e r that m a y foil; aad i f t h e soil i s not i o 
g o o d mois t c o n d i t i o * a t tho l i m a o f trans-
POMOLOGY. 
A s t h i s is t h e sesson for transplant ing fruit 
trees , i t m a y s o t b e a a m i s s ( s s I h a v e s o m e 
e x p e r i e n c e in orchard c u l t u r e ) to offer a l ew 
s o g g o s t i o n s to theoo t h s t are about to e n g a g e 
in t h e c u l t i r a t i o n o f fruit . A n d at t h i s 
po in t p e r m i t m e to introduce tho old a d a g e , 
" t h s t w h a t i s worth d o i n g i s worth d o i n g 
w e l l . " I a order to m a k e t h e i n v e s t m e n t in 
a n orchard a profitable o n e it i s important to , , . . . 
• Ideation. I n t h e first p l a c e ! » * g U n t . u g , i f t h e b o o b e 
C O N T E R E I f O E A P P O I N T M E N T S . 
MADE TOR T B I TEAK 1 8 5 6 . 
CltarUtHm District. 
H u g h A . C. W a l k e r , P r e s i d i n g E l d e r . 
Char les ton t C u m b e r l a n d , W"m P. M o o s o n : 
T r i n i t y , Joo . C r o s s ; B e t h e l , J o n . T . W i g h t -
m s n ; St . J s m e s , W . E . B o o n e . 
Cooper R i v e r C i r c u i t : W i n . W . J o n e s , H . 
B . O g b o r n . 
Cooper R i v e r Miss ion : Geo. W . Moore . 
S t . A n d r e w ' s Miss ion : T o h e s u p p l i e d . 
S t . G e o . Circu i t : I ' su l A . M . W i l l i a m s 
Cypress . C i r c u i t : W n H Lawton 
— j 0 . n . . v . w : . . ! — . 
8 h e l b y C i r c u i t : J s m e s T K i l g o 
Ruther ford C i r c u i t : P a u l F . K i s t l s r 
Catawba c i r c u i t : J o h n W . I 'uc t t 
L e n o i r c i r c u i t : A b n e r Erv in 
Morgan ton c ircu i t : R o b t ' P F r a n k s 
M c D o w e l l c i r c u i t : M i n t o n A C o n n e l l y 
tuany men o f 4 0 . 
m, s n d t h i o u g l i o u t 
I M P R O V E M E N T I N F I R E - A R M S . I - A correspondent o f t b o K e n t u c k y 
Msjor J a c o b , o f t h e 1 t o m b s . A r i i U o r y , I S t a t o m M n g i v e s t h e fo l l owing s k e t c h o f a n 
tho we l l -known c o m m a n d a n t o f t h o S o i n d e ' old c i t i t en in P u l s s k t c o u n t y , n a m e d E l i j a h 
i rregulsr h o w . h a s brought to per fec t ion ! D e n y , w h o i s , perhaps , , t l i « o ldes t m a n in 
s o m e remarkable i m p r o v e m e n t s In fire-arms, t K e n t u c k y i . . . . . . 
. a n d h a s m a d e p u b l i c t i e 3 o s o l t * o f h i s e x . - H o w a s 1 1 8 y e a n . o f s g e o n t h e l Q t h o f 
.South Mounta in Miss ion : W m B Currie. i per iments . O h e mLmleNrhieh h e c s l l s t h e ' S e p t . , a n d i s as sctir-
W m M W i g h t m a n , P r e s i d e n t o f W o S b r d j percuss ion riBe s h e l l , i s tho mort f o n n i d a - 1 H e works da . ly u p o n a farm 
c o l l e g e ; b le e v e r ioT0nt*d by man. T h e shape o f , hi» - l i o l e l i f e h e h a s been a o early 
Chas . Taylor , S p a r t a n b u r g F e m a l e c o l l e g c t h e ba l l ia s u c h t h a t i t s ve loc i ty , a f ter a Bight I H o i n f o r m e d the wri ter b e b a d n e v e i 
C h a a S . W a l k e r , A g e n t for Wof lord e o l l e g c i o f l 2 0 0 yards , i s b u t very l i t t l e reduced, a n d j but o n e c u p sof cof fee , a n d that wo* 
D a n i e l M c D o n a l d transferred l o Missisalppl j Major J a c o b d e c l a r ^ t h a t j u d g i n g from t h e J " ' 1848 - " c « r v t d ' years 
c o n h r e n c o ; pract ice o f J a c o b a d a $ ' two ri f lemen s o arm-
N e x t c o n f e r e n c e to b e h e l d in V o r k v i l l o , ; e d c o o l d i o t e n m i n u t e s a n n i h i l a t e t h e bes t 
8 . C. N o v e m b e r 2 6 , 1 8 5 8 . | field b s t t c r y . o f arti l lery now exiatiug." T h e 
„ i expcr fc i cn t^ on n f l c c a n n o n are i w l«s» r»-
• F B O M O R E G O N . markaWe, a n d thooo who treated C a p t W a r . 
T h e I n d i a n n e w s i s e x c i t i n g s n d import ! 
S t . Goo . a n d S t . Paul 's 
N e t t l e a 
Walterboro' : A l e x , W W a l k e r , W m 
U Z ° & i « i o n : W . C Kirk la a d \ J ? '£7^Z | 'ZSZtfZ S t u o w 
A s h e p o o and C o m b a h w Miss ion : P . O j W a A U g t o u T e t r U o r l , * , s n d l o t h e N o r t h e r n ^ ( ^ ^ . A m o h , w h o s a v . : 
B o w m a n , B A J P n o o 1 part o f Cal i fornia , appear to have u n . t ^ i n . ^ c r Z i „ ^ . u m t i r , a n ".Jd 
I * n n e e \> i l l iam s Mission : W m I I u M o j a c o m m o n c r u w d e . g a i n s t t h e whi te s . T h . ^ X y ^ e e r , a i w e l l a s a r i f i o m ^ a n d p 
B h c k S w a m p ftrcu.t: S a m u e l Loard w h ^ e I n d i s n country h a s m « . T h e « t t l c r a , | i n | i > m de l ibera te ly o f o 
A l l a n d a l e C i r c u i t : A O S t a c v on t h e o ther b a n d , ' a r e not id la . I n O r e g o n , [ h , t , ^ d H f l c iron g u n , o f 
„ ^ a lono there, are throe h o n o r e d regulare , a n d : f o o r i u c h r a i n w c i g h i n s n o l ,, 
Crook D A l b u r n j ( s n . w e r . n g t h o cal l o f G o v . Curry , ) a b o u t I t h a n t w c n | f o o r b a D j t e l i , e f r t t 1 cou ld 
O n k e t i e M W O B : T o b e s u p p l i e d | n i n e h o n d r e d T o l u B t e e n , w h o l u » c r c i o W c d , ; | u J | d e l o t U r o w a ^ % j ; & l a D C C o f , 
war o f n t t e r e x t e r m i n a t i o n o f ! 
year 1 8 4 6 . 
l i e l«vo l t l t ion , a n d waa w o u n d e d at thi? siO^o 
o f S a v a n n a h and at t h e batt le o f E u t a w 
S p r i n g s ; b e was a l so present at t h e bat t les 
o f C a m d e n . King** Mt. a n d M o n k ' s Corner. 
ITe s erved under Col. Horry a n d Col . Marion 
a n d w a s an e y e w i t n e s s o f t h e suf fer ings 
a n d d e a t h o f Col. Isaac H a r n e , o f S o u t h Ca . . 
an early TictSm^nf t h e revolut ion. H e i s 
spr ight ly a n d ac t ive , a n d wou ld l>e taVen at 
any t ime to b e a w a n o f m i d d l e a«e . H e i s 
d e U b m t e l y o f o p i n i o n j • strict , m e m b e r of t h e B a p t i s t C h u r c h , a n d 
- - ' r i d e s a i x m i l e s to every m e e t i n g of h i s c h u r c h . 
H e h a s four s o n s s n d five d a u g h t e r s , all l i * . 
i n g — t h e e ldes t b e i n g now iu the* " 8 i h a n d 
t h e yoon^eat in h i s 5 1 s t year . S u c h i s a 
Beaufor t M i s s i o n : J o h n R . C o b u m j apparent ly , 
K d W a n d J e h o s e o M » i o n : C. W i l s o n , j t h e I n d i a n s . I n W s s h i o g t o n Terr i tory sa>- j ! w h o ia, perhaps , t h o only s u r v i v i n g aoldici 
B e n j a m i n J e n k i n s , Miss ionary to China, i « i . w m t M M l Kr .. fc. . . . . 1 ° — J « — " 
w i th force and accuracy . ' j brief s k e t c h of t h i s so ld ier a n d repubin 
„ . . , . , , . i m i l e s , thia ia a range far b e y o n d w h a t i s now 
Geo,yetom D i * r t h e « O n g G o v e r n o r ) in a d d i t m o to U « V « • j „ e t k l l 5 0 0 0 0 ' E n g j i i h «,1. 
ted S t a t e s so ld iers , have t a k e n t h e fioid.- I> ! l,'„ 
o f Francis Marion , S u m t e r a n d I lorry. ' 
I ) O K S T O L E N t r . m C h » 
on Saturday. -71h of •Ictolier, 
.Ixiul 1J hm.d. high, with bri . 
a. l . ^ l t . * u «< 
thaakrnVy r t e j l w d fcr . . • , , 
l l E N H V S. l l A B D E t t . 
) e t 8 M M f C t ^ l e r a I U !» ft 
b o r n A N O B U O E i — L a d i e s fin. Bi Dress Kid a n d Calf ti 
Millies, i u . Gent*, fine W a l s r Pro 
Warranted to k f e p water a n d damptti 
I rum t h e foot. Also , t nes t lot o f I 
r Hoots, of ; 
Gent's 
avoid all low tracts o f country a n d 
possible all Southern exposures . I t i s the 
genera l op in ion oTpractical Orchardis t , that 
a northern or north-western e x p o s u r e ia pre-
ferable to a n y o ther , for t w o masons—firs t 
beeaoao tho b l o o m i n g process i s retarded on 
t h e Northern s lope . A n d on t h e western 
: lopc t h e t h a w i n g proccss i s more gradual 
a f ter a frecse . In t h e second place soino ub-
tervat ion s h o u l d b e m a d e in reference to t h e 
original forest growth, w h e t h e r it was large 
ot dwsrf i sh , for i f there i s no e v i d e n c e t h s t 
the land will produce s o s b u u d s n c c o f wood 
s l i d fiber, i t ia e n t i r e l y use le s s to locate an 
orchard u p o n i t w i th t h e expec ta t ion of profit 
or- permanence . A f t e r t h e location h a s been 
se lec ted i t i s proper t l i s t t h e l and s h o u l d b e 
thorough ly c u l t i v a t e d o n e year before t h e 
t h e * are planted. I f i t has not boeu cult i -
va ted before , a n d i f t h e l and i s not natural ly 
fert i le , apply about 2 5 four-horse loads o f 
• e l l rotted uisnure broad cast to t h e acre, 
and than t a n u n d e r t h e manure w i th a U r g e 
2 horse harshcar plow a n d follow in the s a m e 
furrolr w i th a s trong 2-horsc aabaoi lcr or a 
broad footed coulter , thoroughly b r e a k i n g u p 
t h e aubaoil to t h e depth of IX or 1 5 inches , 
t h e n pass a spike- tooth harrow over t h e l and 
in order to l eve l it s o that t h e d i s tance from 
s lake <0 s t a k e may be obta ined w i t h o u t com-
i n g i a contac t w i th large eloda. N o w ia t h e 
t ime to embrace t h e opportuni ty o f a d d i n g 
b s f n u n l i a t H A R D E N i Mot . - l : M.V'8 . { t h e beaut i fu l to t h e practical , a n d a s there 
W a l n « vtirinus other siylea e f G o o d s 0 * the ; i s no o p p a n t i o n c o u n s e l e d with O r c h a r d i n g 
w a y , such a . , t [ „ , c n k a n o o s l b « Value a n d appearance o f 
B o n n e t s , D o m e s t i c * , D r a g ! a n d H « d l j ,Ke orchsrd ao m u c h as t h e tasteful arrange-
C l a e s , F a n c y G o o d s , • m e n t o f t b « t r » e * , l e t t h s work o l s t a k i n g b e 
n««id»s m a n y othor pre l iy things, of srhleh we > perfect , s a t h i s work ia n o t o n l y for t h e a d m i -
whan i h e y are w e i r e d - l l a w - ration s n d comfort o f t h e proaant genera t ion 
, w e luvk for « 
1 rocrired. Ho* 
•Kik this week. 
H A R D E N fc M e C l ' I . L Y . 
II V E R Y S T A B L E . — ' l i s aaderswned j havin 1 purchased ihe Livsry S i a b l . o f M f 
H inwi'l l S lodge. respnatfally notif 
aad the waval l iar puhba. i h . t h a 
to furnish IIOHSKS, BIJCt i lKS 
Cl .KS. of all kinds, a pax. l U . h o r l e . 1 a a l i c s 
and upon l h a maat raasausbla tarma. 
J a i i . l l . t r W M . W A t . K K R . 
W t K N K T T . 
ALSO I pair s f H o r s e s a n d C a r r i a g e ; 
I J I I I M E U A i O.V 
L on l i . n l a full s lack at Groceries, I t s , and 
b A « l u . t received 
i ds, Prima R u n t Hides. -
' t m a . a 
CAM 
. ...Jlte. 
W. T. NKUtON. 
| JOpHE A M.I)' l / r r BAl,r_-
r nffsfe tor sals h i s Metis* 
nod i / i t In t h e 
hent ihy inestMn, having 
l i r a small family, and • we l l a f e s M l l a n t wa-
t a r Pur ( » r i i i « particulars apply l e 
II. k (tMITH, Caster Depot 
A l t a i — A I tngtv and l l s m s s s f a t sals on 
t h s I x t I 'ussdsJ uf b m weak . 4 l . t f 
t'inn|i,iny, K«r "ale by n.tf . M I ™ a Ai.MAwnm. 
( l l . O r i i l . M i . . . A ful l stock, shea|*ar than 
V ever. Ca l l a n d s i a m l n a the a e w eurlae 
a n d low prises, M a a r Imase 
s . l U B O K I t A M e O l l . L Y . 
QiiVTii"CAiirfi.iMA^rKmu'n,S 
( l i l » « C m i ' f - W h a r e a a , K a r l . 
Ohalk and T, I, Chalk, h u e applied t o m e t » 
l"'i«rs III Admlnlstral'ion, an ihe reta i l o f t leo. 
but fof thoec that l lva a f t e r » e h a v e ] 
e a c h k i n d o f frui t tree 
should b e R t apart, n e x t c la ims l b s a t tent ion 
o f tho plaatar . For m e d i u m or poor aoi l , aet 
applee from twenty-f ive l o thirty. f ive foet asun-
der a n d for rich land 4 0 feet. I>Warf peart 
from I S lo I S fcat a n d thoae railed 0 0 (Mar 
| etorka should b e p lanted from 2 5 to 8 0 f ee t 
apart. P e a c h , Nec tar ine , Apricot and D u k e 
cherriee from I S to SO fee l , a n d p l u m s from 
I S IS 1 8 j the planter to b e governed by t h e 
q u a n t i t y a n d qual i ty o f h ie l and a a d I h e cha-
racter o f hla M a t , whether dwarfs or s t a n d , 
a i d i . I t n a y ba a matter o f e a q u i r y w h y it 
la that grantor d i s tance h fMmfiment lad in 
p l a a i i a g treea on rich land than on poor. 
T h e an iwaf to t h s t enquiry la that all t n e a 
grow mora rampant on fert i le soila than t h e y 
d o an l and t h a i ia leas f e r t l l e . i n d eoneeniH'iit . 
ly need more i w m tor th i t r i p r e a d i a g baa da 
and r a m b l l a f foota. 
N o w that t h e orchard la laid o f ao true t » 
a v a l ; direct ion that a r i l e ba l l wou ld h i t aaah 
• take , 1st t h e bnlaa ba d a g at leaat I r a f e a t 
l a d iameter i a a circular form, aad SO Inehaa 
deep , b a l e * careful la t h r u * lha top aoil M a 
» a > a a d l h a aahaeii t h e oaaaal la diraet loa. 
a a d i f t h e l a i d h a s a s u f l W . n l a n n u a l o f 
v e f M a b l e mattee l a l l , l l w i l l d o to p l s a l l h a 
M « l a Ike snO that h e l W a n throwa aut l a 
l h a s u r r o u n d i n g loam, but 
w.n,cn.! 
1 list l h a eg" 
Deeami»r . 
l a Ihsn m a 
Uoo 0-.'t 
J A 8 . M ^ O V I ^ « U , 
Oi « - * « r 
pore in a b w t a h o m e b u c k e t o f water about 
t h e roots o f t h e tree a f t e r i t i s p lanted , 
a n d a f t e r t h e water h a s s o a k e d io d r a w a o m e 
d i y dirt arouod t h e tree to keep i b e dirt 
from I n k i n g . A tree p lanted in thia w a y ! 
will b e deeper i a t h e g r o u n d w h e n i t se l t lca. | 
than i t waa w h e n i t stood iu ( l i s unr-ery, j 
w h i c h is proper i n o u r S o u t h e r n c l i m a t e f o r , 
i f t h e roote s r e too noar t h e s u r f a c e t h e m o l v j 
t u r e wi l l al l cv spora te s n d t h e tree m u s t 
perish. I f t h e l and ia o f a moi s t t e m p e r a . ; 
m c n t t h e tree s h o u l d not b e p l s n t c d deeper j 
t h e n it stood in the nursery or ig ina l ly . A f - ; 
largo t h a t t h e 
k e e p i t s t eady , dr ive in a s t a l e j 
about a foot froui t h e root o f t h e tree , in 
n g pos i t ion , ao t h a t t h e s t a k e will crose 
Hem of t h o tree s o m e t h r e e f ee t froiu t h e 
ground a n d faMtti t h e t r c e to it by a band o f 
d a m p straw, pasa iag fifcevcral t i m e s b e t w e e n 
* around the tree a a d s t a k e . 
S . W . )Y»:sTWtooK, X . B o s t o n . S C.* 
S—Kiting 0 / a < b ™ Crop — G e o r g e W . j 
W e l l e o f M a i o n c o u n t y , K y , , has a t w e n t y | 
acre field o f c o m w h i c h promises , from what 1 
h a s boon ga thered , a y i e l d o f o n e h u n d r e d 
a n d e i g h t y bushe l s ( o a r s ) per s e r e . H u t t h e ' 
f u n n y pnrt o f tbo atory i s that h e d i d not \ 
in tend to make s u c h a crop. T h e firal p l s n t - 1 
i n g n o l c o n i l n g u p wel l or l o o k i n g promis ing , 
h e replanted b e t w e e n t h e rows, and after-
wards, not b e i n g ablu to d e c i d e w h i c h rows 
w e r e bes t o r w h i c h 10 plow up , as h e in ten 
e d to d o w i th t h e firat p l a n t i n g , bo l e t b o l h j 
s t a n d ; t h e present g r p t crop i s t h e result , 
l l ia aeed loas t o Bay that t h e l and ia g o o d . 
Sam Yamtrfmn Taxat in Kmf/lan-1—J. 
H. ( l o u g h , t h e ce lebrated t e m p e r a n c e lectu-
rer, was wai ted o p o n i n K n g l a n d , prior to : 
bin departure to Ihe U n i t e d S la t e s , w i th h i s ' 
i ncome- tax b i l l , w h i c h was c h a r g e d at £ 7 1 0 s 
b e i n g t h e t a x towards t h e e x p e n s e s o f t h e 
Ruaaian war on hia iacornc aa a l e c turer , es-
t i m a t e d . I ' * 1 , 5 0 0 . 
C B e t t n , P r c e i d i n g E l d e r 
G e o r g e t o w n : Thoa. M i t c h e l l , J . W e s l e y 
Mil ler , s u p e r n u m e r a r y 
• S a u t e e Miss ion : J o e . Parker , R o b t . fl-
i t urgess 
S a m p i t Miaaion : M A X c K i b b e n 
B l a c k R i r e r a n d P e c D e e Misa ioa : J . 
A Mood, Casper K W i g g i n s 
Black R i v e t Circuit : M L B a n k s 
B l a c k m i n g o Miss ion 1 J o s h u a T D u B o o e 
. L y n c h b u r g C i r c u i t ! L e w i s A J o h n s o n 
Dur i iog ton C i r c u i t : A l l s a McCorquoda le , 
L e w i s M H a m c r 
C h e r a w Sta t ion : B o n d Kngl i sh 
B e n n e i t s v i l l e C i r c u i t : H e n r y M Mood, J 
W Crider 
Soc ie ty H i l l Miss ion : Israel P . I t o g M e 
Marion S ta t ion : C l a u d i u s II P r i t c h s r d 
L iber ty Chspc l M i s s i o n : J A M i n n i c k 
Marion C i r c u i t : L M Li t t l e , R a n d o l p h R 
P e g u e a 
Canwayboro ' : Edward D - B o y d e n , G o o r g e 
K A n d r e w s 
W aeon maw Miaaion : — W m Carson, Geo. 
W s a h i n g t o n Stokea . 
A l b e r t M. S h i p p , Profesaor in N o r t h Ca-
rolina U n i v e r s i t y . 
C V n m i i ' a ViUtift. 
W m Crook, P r e s i d i n g Rider . 
C o l u m b i a : M a r i o n s t . , F A s h b u r y Mood, 
W a s h i n g t o n a t , W A G a m c w e l l , W h i t c f o r d 
S m i t h , Supernumerary 
C o n g a r e e Miaaion : N T a l l e y 
Co lumbia C i r c u i t : J a m e e S Krwin 
R i c h l a n d F o r k M i m o n : A l e x L S m i t h . 
B a r n w e l l K i i a s J Meynard ie 
O r a n g e b u r g : D J S i m m o n s , W W Mood 
L e x i n g t o n . : F r e d e r i c k R u s h 
S .u i t ce : D a v i d W S c a l e 
I ' p p e r S a n t e e Miss ion : A P A r a n t . O n e 
to b e s u p p l i e d 
S s n t e c : D a v i d W S e a l c 
S u m t e r v i i l o S t a t i o n : W m II F l e m i n g 
. d iers . t r a i n e d a n d a r m e d a c c o r d i n g l o h i s ) M p * 7 W » _ T l i o following 
Northern Cal i fornia t h e regulars s n d v o t u n - ; j J > i i w o u | d ^ , D l j U . b [M l h , w u r U M , r i M i j i s U k m r from a G e n * e « n e i e b t i t c J o u r n a l tor 
teera n u m b e r a b o u t fivehundred m e n , t h o u g h j ^ w b i c b fir»i , d „ p , s 0 . ^ ' h * b " , r 6 t « [ « ' 
t h e i r real s t r e n g t h c a n n o t b e k n o w n . O v e r 1 „ u , ^ 1 , obta in a n a d v a n U g e ! h b " r e r a : ' ' ' 1 1 " ' ™ S b w " k n o ' " ' , h : " " w 
every part o f the i r i m m e n s e territory, roam ,. t i a i o f , b e ^ a l u a i v e poMcasion of " 0 ' f m c ' , ' w l o f s h , r p c " ' ° R " " ' " 5 
b a n s , o f I n d i a n s w h o are b u r n i n g a n d other- ^ , c „ t u r J J t i s to b e regve'twd f " i l ^ J j a l f w e l l I f 
w . se d e s t r o y i n g property , a n d t a k i n g l i e ^ M , J u r b M . | » b l i . h e d h i s I b e e n a d d e d o n e - t w e n t i e t h o f ita ur«K».« . . f 
. . . . . . . , m e n t s on rifle praet ieo. T h e Himstan ,™. i m u r m U c or s u l p h n r i e a c i d , t h e n l ight ly w i p e 
; t h e w h i t e s h « been very great . T h e y j t h o r i W , „ u r f , 0 . j V c o f , L 11 B n i , f " ' r « T " h o m K l " o n » h , n ' ' 
revenge- T h o O r e g o n forces are 
-centrat ing s t t h e Da l l e s , o n t h e Col* 
•, to w h i e h p o i n t a l ready t h e v»»ls 
M n i c s h a v e hastened. T h e C o i n 
l i ves a f wh i t e a e l t l e w . T h e losa o f l i fe j 
a m o n g ' t h e h i t e s h a s been very great . T h e y I t h o r m H ^ , u „ l 0 a k e . d r a n t s g e o f i f ie j i " " ' f ° u " " " * , K ' . U " !;•,l 
. have part ,a l ly reul.atcd up., . , t h e I n d i a n , , , I n | a a b l t i o f „ r ^ , i l J B l h r ; h , « j f f o r d o d . , n A [ T h e acid hero s u p p l i e s t h e pis 
! t h o u g h a . y e t no ef fectual c h e c k h a s been : | 0 l w l ( # I l a p i ^ e u p o , , d * ta.il-if"* b y corrod ing t h e - b o l e surfaro n i , -
g i v e n to t h e ravagMof t h e lat ter . c J J ! n , c l ! o n , 6 r m a n r f ^ u r i S f e f i r e u , ^ , . f u ™ ^ . » , h a t n o t h i n g fur ther but . 
B u t t h e l i m e s e e m s to be c o m i n g fiir a t e r - : 0 u r < ; 0 T c r L , . „ t , „ ; g h t y e t have t b c : • ' l'' d. I ' " 
t " - ! s tart o f any othTr, b u t u n d e r t h e pre» . , , . J u r e s g o o d b h d « , w h i l e U d l y h a r d e n e t o - e , 
{ s y s t e m t h o w is every l ike l ihood i f Major j f r o l l ^ ' U { b y m a l t l m u ^ t h e 
J a c o b * , proposal U i n g n e g l e c t e d . T h e Mas- < * a M .of " ' b j m p r o y e m e n t j e m a i n a u n e x -
- , , t e r - C e n e r a l T t h o O r d n l o c o , w h a o u g h t lo I O f lato . U . . . p r o c « . h a . b e f c 
on h e r l a * v o y a g e u p t U e o a . l , e a r n e d t o ; ^ u t u c . h m . l U n i i ~ < w l > , i f l l U , C r i . | ^ w 
P o r t l s n d a c o m p a n y o f regulars, t oge ther i ^ ^ 1 > i l u l m m j , o J u , r J i ^ , ( J workman a l t h e b e g j n n . n g n f I . . . nuon .p.11, 
w i th 1 , 5 0 0 s tand o f a m i s a a d a large a m o u n t : . . . , , ; , . v . , o - .. or w h e n he- l e a v e s off iu t h e e v e n i n g . mm». 
o f a m m u n i t i o n . T h e e n m p a a y i s - i d to b o ; X r " I f I , C T " , b e W " d " o f h i " ' - l s " i l h 
com'poaed o f p i c k e d m e n , a c c u s t o m e d to fight-. - a , , j fled aa above , t h e eoa t -o f w h i c h ia a l tamt IM»-
i n g i n d i a n s . T h e y are under t h e counuaud C H E 6 L E Y H E A R K L E S S . i th ing . T h i s naves t h e con " i m p ! ion o f t in . e 
o f Capt . Ord . T h e di f ferent Oregon papers, W a h a v e bo-'U r - - | u e i ! c l bv K. l t a i n c s " " ^ ' a b o r i n . , t t ing , which , inor-'over. s p e e d , 
and. part icularly t h e O r c g o n i a u , c o n i a i u n u - ! o f K e r s h a w District , to p u b l i s h :he fol- i n l " "™ - n , « m o d e o T a h - r p . 
merous let iera from var ious parts o f t h e ooun . s t a t e m e n t , m a d e by a / b l l o w m a n . I " ' I b« re ind ica ted would b,- I a n d e > peci -
try r e l a t i n g ^ t h e ^ravages o f t h e I n d i a n a — „ h o c , i u , h i u . . . e l f C h e s l e y l l e n r h l e s n , a n d ! a d r a a t o g e o u a f o r s i i . k b e a a n d K y t h c h . " 
' w h o baa b e e n etommiitad to j a i l 
D E A L I N G I N F O R G E D N O T E S . 
T h e fo l l owing s t a r t l i n g facta are a t a l e d in | . - . . . . m t — - >hen a y o u n g lawyer i 
a paragraph f o r m i n g part o f an art ic le o n 1 , . " . ' . A l one of h U ' t u i u , to Mias G r a c e l l e l . - l i e r , 
" D e b t a n d Cred i t a t H o u i e ' e n d A b r o a d , " " j r t h " " I ' I T I f n u . •* i h e had probable w i th a l i c w o f c o m b i n i n g 
publ iabed a s e a r l y a s 1 8 4 5 i n C h a m b e r , ' J « V J u h n . u t i l i ty and en joyment , b e e n h o l d i n g s k e i n , . 
K d i n b u r g J o u r n a l . T h e pa*«»gc i s «|notcd j C v * ^ / V f ^ " n p ' - * ; "f ^ilk thread for her , when s n d J e n IT ho 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t r f . b a ^ «" - j i * - W e have t h u - l « n e . . g a -
Courier a n d K n q u i l c r , a a d road , I S ' " ' h « > > J f a ^ " J l . » « ' g e d i T l i e i n g k n o . , ; U ue see i f w e - a n ria 1 i in Ches ter lhatr ie t , w h o raised inc. a n d ftitli 1 c , . e , . , . . . . . .. , e 
' Whom I l i ved u n t i l t h e d e a t h of niv I nc le ! 7 ^ " ! ' ' " * * * ' " 
a n d A u n t , J o h n N e c l e y and w i l e , s h e b e i n g 1 U w B »<*• »»' • 
s i s ter l o m v mother . A f t e r t h e d e a t h of m v i l f t e r 1 ' f " ° * * * > > w " ' ' r k ' " ^ 
A u n t , J o h n M c K a d d e n a n d W m . M c F a d d e u j « * t c " 1 0 , V " ' 
look nie to Ches ter C. H , a n d M i d m e to | 
J o b * Aguera , h e , ( J o h n A g n e i a . ) so ld t 
« u m t c r C i r c u i t : J u l i u s J F l e m i n g ; J a s j drawer in w h i c h t h e y s tow a w a y these b iPs , to H " , u l 
T Munds , S u p e r n u m e r a r y ! j u r t a s they would a n y others . T h e pr ior i -1 h p ' ^ • ) ' « « P I 
Fairf ield : A B M e G i l v r a y ; pie o n w h i e h t l iey proeccd i s a s i m p l e one . 
C b c s t c r v i l l e C i r c u i t : J o h n II l iob inaon , J ; T h e y k n o w t h e i r c u s t o m e r : h a u a m a n iu • , s t r e e t , at Mc \ d a m i x i n g t h e s t r e e t s — ! , . . " V i T r n ^ " v • « . 
M <T,ne. i «* . ?*?* « ^ H j mcT("s«li Tuter, g t f Tan. , for ' fe" 
I e l e v e n h u n d r e d dollara' worth o f bacon . I j i a l h e R J E B a r in K n g l a n d , d u r i n g tf ie 
h s k o m m i i t  as a runna- ; . . , , . 
; w a , S s i d C h c s l e y m a k e s 
l n " , _ _ _ I. . . . :.. a _ , i . I I . I rv..., .„ ' b  a y o u n g la yer in Portmnouth, I I . 
S e w Y o r k 
a s fo l lows : 
" W h o , for e x a m p l e , wonhl s u p p o s e that j 
T<ondon firms o f ehsrae ter a n d e m i n e n c e deal ' 
k n o w i n g l y a n d s y s t e m a t i c a l l y in forged bi l l*! , 
Y e t s u c h i s ac tua l ly the esse . A great m a n y : 
j dealers whoso n a m e s a lone can s o m e t i m e 
, turn t h e enrrent o f t h e market h a v e a quie t j 
| A n d n o w in a l i t t le box , m a r l e d by h i m ' 
•Prec ious I teenmenta , ' conta i i 
"uacV'to JiMj ' l ^ e ' e t t # r * e a r , } r cour t sh ip t h i s n n i . j u e n 
b e f o u n d . T h e k n o t I 
• been 
! bus iness , w i t h a stock in t rade , a character to 
W i n n a b o r o - : C M c L e o d j l o « , a n d greatly iu w a n t o f ready money . 
Samuel T o w n e e n d , A g e n t o f Conference T h e cus tomer forgaa to hia b i l l , t h e n a m e , 
Firtt Af'tr M.—An Ir i sh g e n t l e m a n bar-
i n g a party to m e e t a t a tavern e x c l a i m e d on 
arr iv ing , finding t h e room e m p t y . 
••So a m I fii'at af ter a l l" 
T h e wai ter i n f o r m e d h i m that h e waa mis -
t a k e n t h a i h i a fricada h a d been there , but 
w e r e g o n e . 
" V e r y w e l l " repl ied t h e n i b e r n i a n . ' - l b c n 
I h a v e m a d e no mis take , for s a t h e y v e r a all 
here before me, . o r e l y I wae right l»y s a y i n g 
I was firat aftrr all." 
VnhurUe KJr.—V* J . B . D a r i n «f S o u t h 
Carolina haa recent ly Hold fifteen t b r e e - q a a r . 
ter bred Cashmere k ids , s e v e n m o n t h , o ld , 
a n d one p u r e bred two yea re o l d , Cashmere 
b u c k , to s gvht l eman in Tenneaece , for ( 4 0 0 0 
— t h e awea at 1 2 0 0 e a c h , a a d t h e b o o k at 
1 1 0 0 0 
— • M a n y fuallah p e o p l e , a f ter foiling at 
e v e r y t b l a g e l se , f a n c y t h a i Ihey eaa turn 
echoolmaete ie , w i t h o u t l h a l a a a l d o u b t o f . u a . 
eeee. M e a t m i t e r s a l so d e e m l l t h e eaeieel 
t h i n g In t h e • a r i d to w r i t e hooka for ehi l -
d r e o , foe w h i c h Ihey adnpt a s ty le Intended 
l a W h m l l l a r e a d e u r e e i l r e | b a t which la, 
In reality, art i f l e l . l , Inra lvad a n d abaeute , 
• n d IVaqaeally Inaccurate . 
P r ^ p e r o a i pror ldcnre a m for t h e tnnet 
pert , a d a n g e r o M s la to tu t h e auul, T h e 
n o u n never auflere a n aallpae hut a l l h a M l . 
i from K a a a w b a euua-
c d w i t h Caswel l T u r n e r a b o u t 1 2 months^ j , j n l 0 ^ 
i t h e fall u f IS i l I c a m e back to S o u t h Ca . 
•ith Caawel l T u r n e r , m y master, w i t h a drove ' 
take t h . b i l l . . T b « k n o w wel l t h a t the ir j "f ^ f ™ n " 3 ' ^ ^ . " T T i ' 
c u s t o m e r wi l l p . , t h i . b i l l be fore a n , o thers ! ^ b , c k U ! s M , t ' l 
all risk, upon all payment* 
Mr. ll* 
Lord C h a n c r l l o 
made a s p e e c h , 
d e a r a ltd s t r o n g ; 
n t h e o l h e r part, 
dul l a n d l o n g ; 
M s i ^ k r k f r r m a d e that darker 
h was dark r n o n g h w i t h o u t ; 
Mr. I te i l spofcc s o well 
T h a t t h e C h a n c e l l o r a s id , 1 d o b l t . 
Tract S a c i f t y | u s t u l l y o f a n e « relative, or s o m e . 
Co l in M u r c h i s o n , A g e n t forColnmbia F e - j m o n e y e d fame wi th w h o m h a u conn. 
m a l e C o l l e g e | T h e dea lers , f u l l y aware o f t h e 
(\,Lr$fntry Ih'atrirt. 
K o b t J B o y d , I r e s i d i n g E l d e r — w a i n e w i n m a a n n a n , npon m paympnu* i , . f . . . . 
^ I ( u r m l ' , J ; m a k e .11 s a c r i f i c e , ra ther t h a n U a v c l h - e ! , * ? T " L L T . r , 
w J i a r L i r 7* bi l l s u n p a i d , w i t h t h . terrible c o n s e q u e n c e s j ? h.< 
K d g e i e l d C i r c u i t : J o h n I I Z i m m c n n a n , I o f t h e i r exaninai t ion T h e c u s t o m e r , in f a c t , : l h t S h , n f f o f K m , " w D i a t n c t . - f | 
J c m e S X r i s o n _ ! » „ , b e dealer, f put m y l iberty, m y c l a - 1 
^ r a a i t e n U e s , . e n . union . o n , i o J p T O p K „ i n J o u r h , „ d . j i f I Tail riymlar UHfiliMM.—What ' ' 
Porter , J a c o b S Con u ; o „ : _ ! l n m y e n g a g e m e n t s you wi l l h a v e t h e p o w e r ' IfcniMrs a t m i d n i g h t , aad bum 
J t e w b c r y M a u o . : tt m A M e h w a . a , (<> ^ m e sa a folon; 1 . h a l l not run . t r u i n g . 
.Newberry I i r e u r t : M i l e . I u c k e t , D a v i d D § o e k , D d | K t p r o p o r t , . w h l t j , v i l » _ T h , t p e c u l l s r k i n d o f l*lk 1 *hr*al IUU rm ( nHnmpU*. — M a n 
S E R M O N T R A D E I N E N G L A N D . I ' W h a t i» j o y To c o u n t y o u t m o n e y and • « ™ ' d d e n . in >n unp la . t cred 
foibioas ? ' " A f l e r w a n i s V i c e C lunc tU . i r . 
hea i a the • ^ A f t e r w a r d s Chance l l or o f I re land . 
— A M a t h e r at 
l y , V a , w i th the ir elavaa, b a a e d ta S a n a a . , 
panned through ( X n e l n n a l t l laM weak. 
— T h e populat ion o f K a n s a s l e s tated a l 
t h i r t y I r a i h o u w a d . 
— — A b o u t >l> l i m e s t h e usual a m o u n t a / 
L i " far p r o f o n U s to m i x a b o u t a h a l f b u s h . ^ 
al o f I n t e lude in . n d Iran flllng. w i th Ike I " ' ' T * " ' " J . . . . . 
aoil, i M l a . a ba o h u l n a d froui foundar iaa , ' W a a r u ^ T h a W h . w i n g U . 
forgaa or b l a c k s m i t h . h o p e , as t h e meat a f ! 
our lakda n e e d l h a a s i d e af 
aeaafWI a u l t i r a O o a o f t h e A p p t a a s d 
A*j | front a p e c k to a h a l f b w h i d 
Mhaa, foe a a u l a a f the s a m e aisai S f Ihe u> t a k e e . r a o f e h i U r . a , 
Paash , A p r i a o t a a d X e c U r i n a l o b a l h a R i u g h . >laea ua i i l d e a l b parte b o l h of u . ' 
l y iaeorpirutod w i t h t h e a o i l - A n d . for i h e • • • - I n d i s v i m m . ! . pursa i t s o f p a i f M l U t a l -
H » n * a d Q a i n A e n « pcWi o f sahca i n d a UUi l ty W a d s l a a a t t t e t r i t y . 
' M n h e a d w f WMa W a r t a d , 
A T * V ° ' UTln a Hatoa i l l l e ( M k a n a n . ) paper I 
m t n a w a - , , A > ; , , U l > , , Led, . a u i f o . put 
"" , ~ ' a n d a a k i l k l . k a a w . h o » ta c a t n u i U a r o h -
• « « l sa , a a a m a k e a b a n u a shirt, a n d kmiia s h a w 
Imurena Circu i t : T h o m a s l l a y a o r ; A P j 
Mart in , S u p e r n u m e r a r y 
G r e e n v i l l e Stat ion : F Mi l ton K e n n e d y 
G r e e n v i l l e C i r c u i t : Mart in E a d d y , A . B . 
S t e p h e n s 
A n d e r s o n C i r c u i t : A M Chriutoberg • 
M o u n t Tryou C i r c u i t : H i l l i s r d J G l e n n 
P l e k a a e C i r e a i t : T o ba anppl led 
J o c s a . e e Mlseiou : U w i s H « r b o r o u g h 
Coekaabury School : J a s W W i g h t m a n 
f'WfoWc IHHrirt. 
l l l l H a f d C l ' . r a o M , Praa ld iag E l d e r 
t ' l iariotta S l s U o n I J e h u H. P i c k e t ! 
Ckar le tW Circu i t I J o h n W a l l a , J o h n W j 
Murray 
Concord C i r c u i t ! J a a o h L S h u f o r d 
A l b e m a r l e Circu i t i IWnil U J o a v s 
Wadaaboru' f w t l o n : l ) . * . « ! A Darby 
Wadaalwra' C i r c u i t ; M i U Drawn, A <1 
K t a a a 
t haatoriUU C i r a n i l i Himpann J o e e e 
C a m d e n t J s m a a IMaey 
Wataree M w l o a i A . J . Cauthan , A . W. 
H a r m o n 
U a c a a t e r d f c u l l i Jas saa II W a r d 
f l s l a w b a M i l l i o n i W a s A Clarke 
Plaaaaat l l r o v e Cl ten l t I 0 W i r y 
Carol ina P s m s l e C o l l e i a i T R W e l e h , 
T h e f o l l o w i n g i n c i d e n t reported in t h e Lon- l a d i | over-run a h u n d r e d dollars. I l i e s a y s that c o n s u m p t i v e s want a i r - p l en ty 
d o n A t b e n m u m s h o w s t h e e x t e n t o f t h e Bar- : W h a t is u m s c i a a c e ' — S o m e t h i n g t h a t , ° f " e a t and bread. P h y s i c haa no nutr i . 
tnnn trade in K n g l a n d : g u i i i y man f « l every t ime it l l . n n d , rs. ] « ' " " i r « l ' i n * » fcr « ' e e n n o t c u r . vou ' 
T h e correepondcnco t e l l , t u t laa l"tar ing | \ V l i a t U e u u t c a t i o e n l * _ l y . U i n the house ; ' - ; 
b e e n a n n o y e d b y a nonsens ica l s ermon liV hts a n d aaa other people s lunk in t b e mud . Iu ' - H o w dncs Ibe t h e r m o . 
o w n par i sh on i h e l a t t T h a n » g i v i n g | wih«r w.»rds l o b e U t t e r o f than our ne igh- < "tsnd r «lt h a n g s it don t « U n d s i t i l . 
m o r n i n g , h e Knight i n th* " . l e n i . g o f tbc W 1 « e e » b"W h i g h 1. U V - A b o M I, faai 
r reh^nhi ' t f . ? S . n i t i •« 
d u e t i m e , to k U h o e r n aud amaamncn . , h e formeTTaTbUek-1 ' N " f u r , h « ' V * " " -
re-heard tba n n e t e x t g i r U g e u l , a n d WM ^ i . h s n d n . l d l e s n . l U U t t e r a barber. * » , 
r j i e e a r h e d s b o a l t h * » parody af t h e pro-
. ' H o n t i y , dear , ' . a i l a fund mother , 
£ ^ h " t d " . t " ' « r a t o 7 . ! ; . , « h « ' * . ' . " i ^ . 7 i ^ ^ . t o ' ^ ^ c . v , ' t ' ^ ' . 7 " i ' . X p . " r . d i ' M , i 
o f o a . parish s n d j n e eurata w a w n e r , s 1 i k < ^ » t r o | , „ p , . — A n Ir i shman a n t i n g from O h i o , 
proof o f a k ind of j a l e r c o m i n u n s i t e netwpen > M | , M l f c < 
by anothe-
. l i n e d to I 
, d e l i v e r e d over a g a i n , word 
by s father s n d ton. T h e former w a s . Mack- j 
am ith a u d publ i can , t h t l a t t r r . a barber. 
' l lurnoa a n d ann b l a c k s m i t h and barbers, 
, ' n w k dona here , horaos l - i e tag s n d shav ing . 
' i ««d hare eurlad » « a » U i - ' l i n g U c t h .Irewlitg 
f . r r i e r y woek, aH aorta, o f s p i r t * . I i a k c i s 'J"> 
I l h a h m k e r ,i u I 
XCfhg lK*ri«. 
J o h n W K e l l y , P r a a l d i a g Klder 
Spartanburg Wat lan i S a m u e l U J a a e e 
^ S g t t W n b u r g C l r c i . i l i Den ia l May , K u g a n e 
Y o r k r l u T s u t i o n i A I I U e l a e 
Yorkv i l l e C l r e m i l : J o h n W M e f l k 
Linco ln ton Ciiwwil 1 L a a d r W a n d , M j 
tkeaa reverend • o r t h l e a , b y w h i c h n i e sa l nf , , 
tomouwaamadetododatyfortwopreaelt., , | M r M | M ^ U . t o r y « w l n e a d m a t h . - ! 
I " n a t r h a n a l n g t h e folUwIng m o r n i n g lo ! ~ U ' IW.Kmn.KU Hlverahuna " , 
take o p one o f t h e c ler ical newepapera, hia I - — . . M a l a r ia na lur , ' a n d w i l l ahaw l laalf 
i a i l ant to* waa arraaled by l h a following . d e a r . I l i a I m p o w b l e tn ride a long . Ida e f a woman 
I l i e e a w a t i-«>• T o l h a C l e r g y — S . b a a t e p . 1 ,« a n l l x i a d e a r w i t h a n i g . m a g y o a r a r m . 
H a n a a a s ready for S u a d a y n a s i . " M a g the around her neck , ha l l W to U , k a l t i i a w b e r 
day appa intod for o S e r i u g u p f r i y e r a n d • Hea w i l h o a t w i a b l n g f c r l e a f s u g a r a a d r r e a m 
I t h a n k s g i v i n g for Ihe eep tnre of I W U s t o p o l . , J u n J e r s l a n | your T u b e r b d e a d , " !' 
| Curienity lad anr eoe teeponden i to . u p e n d ' w i d a a u n tos l i t t le b..y • • h e entered the 
' h a l f a crown in t h e purefcaaa n f o « o f l h . | m | a l , Y „ ' t e ri^l . t now, -Id h . « , ' replln-l 
j ready-made e e e l e a i a r f e a l art ldea . O n look . t l l < ^ . k . , t a U [ „ o ther room s« 
i » i ' l l i * e t thr>« 
ided g ta t i s . e n d 
n o t h i n g at a l l . 
e l n g . n l p l a t e In Ihe 
h e »eja , ' }nu . r e 
that y o u era c h . r g . 
ia t l o e g a n d bring 
aieor T o n s o n eouia s g a i n , 
a a a w 
•i*r 
t h e cherub ball Ia r a n g every day at twe l rn 
ii'aloak, for t h e people to take their q u i n i n e , 
aa t h e y have tbe c h i l b s a d lever a l l Iho 
y e s r IKUIKI, 
T h e E d i t o r o f i b e l U K a e t e r Da iro -
c m g i i e a l b . rec ipe l o k i l l fltaa or doge . 
S o a k toe dag for 6 toinulea i a e a m p k r a e a u d 
then act I r e to b u n . T b a effect ia i s a u o t n -
•teal i h i a g , w i t h o u t religion or pair iot iam, u l , r r i w . . . r , „ , d h 
tWttba had b a t e Iw iae a n t r s p p e d i n t o l i s t e n . , „ 0 . i a eraxmri ly saWi 
taw to a o t h e d a y twfuril. I n u y b s n . e m . 
I I that ba w h o j 
, . l i e thai 'us 'h tin Fr leml a n d a . E n e m y 
y t h i n g i b a r ' is nna at th . r a l g a r ; a a d w i t h o u t T n l e u i a , 
1 { * o * i r», o r t o v j i y . 
€2Z&g3£T£t 8 9? 
MAWOX C . I L , D e c . 1 . 1 8 8 5 . j 
Ma. EorroK:—The Confcreoca h u progrea»e<l j 
n e l j and rapidly u p to thia. Varioua commit-
r*a have r«p3rt*d on the atate of Finances—««U } 
tbe Cbarlralon Dcppi iwr; , t* tbe A|(tnU of * 
- " - ' od i s t Cburcb ' ' ' ' ' 
i aaiufaclor y. 
rial KrHef.Fi.hd., u t f e r I 
• on ire I of thia corporation. Tbe fin 
or toe education of the children of iU 
»purpoae* indicated il 
• I ' r - f — d by Mr. T i H m » . o f K d g c l . 1 * » h o ! ' . rmd I . - r K - » i » - t i r f e d u t h . . . . 
M T W J J O B K C K . u l o i g e into i h . E I M i . n l ^neation. 1IU : finally upon. If not. „ „ b i . g will ba 1 « 
1 W or R s i D u u m n ( 'Pcoch » « * directed m . i n l y aiiainet ths P.H.K | The death af Mr. Cberbe A. Thorn. .11. a mens-
Colambui Ktoe.'A y representation. ,n«l ha certainly bandied the ; bcr from Marlbero*. wee announced iu the [ | M H 
. . — . . tpamtion s . h h g l o c a l off. Tbcr . w . r . « o a . . . t r o o s | l » d « ' M l i | r n | > i i t a r m l n h i > > m N M I , 
1 r L u T u . ' ' ^ T ! 7 * l > ° ' , U l " * o * ' * J b » » » . ble nf™. I I . haa M i b M to attendance t in . . e « i o n . h a v . 1 
: J L , " T *1 " " * " • « " — i d - m * • :">« b « « • > « * — » - h « n . br h i . i l l . . Hie 
A , T T I L . T . I t * H e k gentlemen e«Joy*d occurred . 1 hie rmidenec on Friday h r t 
A g e n t Tha p r . , , o * u » . icariUcatiou very - n e b . The Pariah oyatom i . . . . g . „ l U „ „ a g , , , * „ „ „ U s e ordiosrr 
J I .**' * " " " " • * * * T ' l * " " l * * [ " " State is T i H n u n V f s . o r i t o . . .Talon, - . J , k . sbi l i iy . . I . . , - by p r o f e - o a . and a b b o ^ h I 
reeeired a very .at i» factory report of tbe atate Of i b u l number* w e r e earned bock by tbe argument o m j u n o opportunity to txpreaa himeeV freely ; , „ m # o b a t rtaerved in bia manner* waa navarthe 
»•" • " ! ! * ' k * " ! * * " - » . M of | „ b j ^ . M-r. C „ , | „ f k . » . of Ckarln* I r « . H t i y , k « . k . k . . . k i . . _ t 
h . Edn«alien. S q m u r f P m c k t n 8 ? . - 1 M—»»—>-* - k i c k c « « . t te m I M j H u . l b . to » I H » I k . w . i a U ^ l y . V W M i . ( t r i b a l . » * . paid t . 
, 7 ""J* ° . ' * T »r» 1 1.1. memory m l l A «orl l , bv Mr. Itorlrtar., Mr. 
ua to. H d o n ladMd w l a n Ibal | n „ a e l u * t o n l » - * W W « d U l * U U . U . . U J . , M r t i o . a a , . W Wr. w k o . m k». a W 
° ' l h # 8*«*e H o t » o ia men- . j h - v r p r t f i y u ^ y referrsd, jjimiting to Uoorda of matea i s oolloeo. 
"'"Jr? a"a'^n U - m * r « M a m tka p o w . r to maka » o « r , l ' j T b i S a a a U bad bafara t « m l o n h * ' Ika R<- , r . | 
and Ik . Iaal fcr t ,acc«i lo». r a w . among T r a t . l - pnmftAf of a a b « riaton aad aoiamoa p n r p o ^ It !• in my Jo.lgm.,.1, 1 port of Ibalr Commit t . , . . . P « l . r . r Relat ion. 
r.g m d Local Praacben " " " " " j a « . . a . . r a . f » » . » h a t que. t ian.bla policy ; but I , U „ p . , , of t h . ( l . . , n , o , - . 
It mar not W*tnown to all yonr render* lb*t | 11 *«*ol»«d by an overwheliaing vol# to eom j B O l beard Ibo argnm«nla ia Ita favor, I ' t«d to bi« arrtao in roferenc 
• Methodi.t Church «o..tb, ha . a Book D.po.1- i " j 1 « ' • •" l ld iag to tka a a p e r . i a o n af l k m t « - j , h . l l kold my o p i n i o , in re.er.e- j , i o u , h l l n hf l k , 0 „ „ r 
h«,ly h u aim p a . » . l a bill ropei l ln* the ' n , „ p „ e t » M i l l u U > . n e . the . . t n e aa l l . a l by 
• L' . iry, bul limiting Ik . reco.ery | , I „ I l o o * CoaamlttM. to . b i . k I r a f . r « d ia my 
T. Utm. V. L. rw/«» , ymid.mg 
C,mrt • / ( t a m Pint, at CknHr Fall T-rm, 1 8 5 5 .• 
T k # fellow i n a a a . tk« n a m * of tka O a a w n a M T n t e r . Hoard, r i i : 
, . . . W f t i l A M H S 0 B B 4 C K . Ckainoaa. i . W . W t l ^ HOZEL WILKS. 
« k ^ a r . a I,aad ol a o y t k i n ; we k a . a aam- : E I J 6 0 R S W E U . T r e a . . r « r . K O B T . S T 3 J N O F K I . L O W . J A M t S A T K I N S O N , 
i . A w a « h t m o . t W . II t... o l h . r g o o d . 1 C H C R O B H X CAkTFJt, J H » E C 0 * J ( W E U , HIRAM S H A N N O N . 
, R ePo r t "f th* Western Board of Commlralonen of Boadi and Bridg**, tor 
tirely p l ^ e d „ d ^ " e T C h M t O T ' W » W C t - F . H T w i n , 1 8 S 5 . 
. i J " a a r y I84S—TI . . j . Board of Commiaaiooar* a< R o a l a M d B o d r a t h r CSaator Di.triel , m.C 
oaflod to ai4*w ky Daniel 0 . Stiaaoa, aad t k . T r . M u r . f a w.ra tkaa eallad oo to m . k . their 
r thank, are rat .raod to Hoa. W. W. Boyca ; ' .porta T V . T r . a . o r , . of tka WaaUro Hoar.1 reporta . . . h ia Troaaarr. P o . r Hundred and T w . n t . 
Ion. A. P. Ba lUr b r ea la j^J . Coocraaauoal , Dollara—indabtoduaa. not . u c l l y known. T W u a m Booed raporia ea .h on hand. Tlira. Hun. 
naola. Jrwl aad N i a . t y - t h r . . Oollara aad Eigkt eaota. Tkey tkaa a g n a d to l . . y a T a x o f I f u a o per cant . 
lory In Charleston, whara R . l i g i o u . and MIK.I- ' " " 
Iflne.na Beak, ran b . had at • alight adranc. oo , P'l 
N e w York price* • " . 
Wa now roma to tba R. l ig iou . Ezeraiaaaaf t h . 
Fafcfcath, In wblak your rcadet* *111 probably 
Ink . mora I n t . m l tban In Ika dull dl|r d.taila of 
Conference b u . i n e * 
THI VaaaaTiL—la ilia morning Bithop Early 
reached at IhaMetliodlatChunibtraia tha ward., 
" 1 a t . not aabaraad of Ilia Owpal of CUriet, for It 
a tha power of S o d onto salvation," Aa. I l i a 
aarmoi. a * t a limpta, alaar, aad forcible 
won of the teat, abounding In ataoll llltlalratlaaa 
>i ware tabulated to enforce Ika point.'" band 
It waa an onmalon of great tlilereal, and the India-
enca railing an tba aoitgragatiou waa of • no i l 
dellgliiful iliaraatar, I 
In tka aflarnoon, ilia i t r e l ee . waia eandaitcd 
by Dr. Haitoa, Ilia Corra»|«ndlag Secretary oI tka 
II . l i Church, Houlh. Before aomfng 
eiet iei , wa mu.l dwell (ar a "ainant oi 
feeler of Ilia man, I>r. Sanaa » a Vlrgfclaa by 
t i l th , bat at an early |>ariod of hie Ufa emmlgralad 
•till Ikrther W. .I , and waa (or many j ea ia 
with Ika 
w, witkout karlog l 
Trtanmr of lit Watrrn Board i 
gan- j October. T » e M ^ in Traaasry^. $410 00 
j . . r . 
eemmiaaioa o 
go, ahanglng 
, I . employ a , . n i y , p . . 
And ~ wa ; m , r c o „ l r l u l 
o l ' l o f a forfeit 
tioa uf tba Malboditl Cbareb, lata Houtbern aad 
\ o r t h * m branabaa, Dr. bano» adhered Bonth, 
and thereby aevared a l l tba tlaa frbiak bound 
bun to tba friend* and aaeoaiationa of bia aarly 
life. For I bia bold aad 'dnintaiMted atap tba 
I>ootor de*ervea wall at tba banda af bia 
Wend*, perbapa I abonld My, old, for tbay are 
already united to biui with tl>o atrvugib and ar. 
d<ir of an old attachment. Dr. SKHOB* ia above 
i Ha medium aUo—ttanda fully aix feat, aad is 
manly grace and beauty. II« ia perfectly atraigbt, 
although the aummera of half a century maat 
hat e abed Iheir fire into bia compoeitioo and 
f life- and energy. Ilia face ia 
ergy, than of (treat Ulent.— 
i)tclltfct.ual in it* . 
good nature and ei 
Hia pbyaiqua and aonorout wplMraincd 
* itb a-aei tain lofty graceful b^ariug, remii 
itude, and t« 
I friend* wber« mar go. 
Ilia teat in the afternoon waa the old and well 
o * n paaaage:' - And Enoch walked with God. 
d he wa* not, for God took biui." In tha dta< 
Mion of theae worde the Doctor di#ployed BO 
cat ability. Tbe exeicetical part, did not im* 
eae you very deeply. Hia power of analyaia, 
g h t have excelled bini in theae rea^acta; but 
m. deep toned, yet Bcntl« Toice. tbe piercing 
the Weal 
• ' ' "Pom 
MORE AXON. 
I recently arranged befoi ia were recently erraneed belore 
of Gli .uceiter. 'En^lani chanced 
with.tobt. iMt and tjcrtfng by violanee two Mor-
^ onfla leeturera from . 'bui lding in w h k h l l i . r 
* . r . holding forth. Ti l . cl i .rga waa di.miMed, 
.•il the ground that tile doctrine promulgated hy 
i he complainante—a dclei to of polygamy—waa 
It ba expected th 
follow 
of Ike " faction" 
plan to Mother and akifl- I 
from o n . to aaoikar.—Can ' h o 
ty tklag but dlaa.ter will | r o 
"a*. , Jeetionablc than tha o n . which paee. 
! ware t e r m e d - t b e amal , , . t t . , , u l l to , S R I | „ . , i u . | 
tha Home w b . raalated whal named . b u ( j , m t 
purpoM . ( tha majority, and ttllU p . U | , p . | | , y , , „ y 
kiaii i , partiea 
rate or intcreel w i thoM 
P°o tba lender; but if the 
mately defeated Ibalr Mtlon. It left Ida 
tar In an ttoaatlafaclory condition, aad ao m a l l 
measure af Indignation waa Uie/vand i lnee heap* 
ad ujion as ( but aubscjiient eren 
flail Ike propriety of our course. 
now in a aondltlon that will allow 
denlljr and wiaaly, b o l l hare aaarcaly a hope that 
either of those elatneals will ckarautorlaaaa 
lion. Aa Ilia matter *IU ra a a . u p again, I t 
defer aay further remarks upon II ntiw. 
Mr. Tucker again bad up toJlay bis Kreeftehool 
measure, and adrooatad ita paseage with great 
warmtk. Tba Dill la tka 
House last winter, providing, among olkertblnga 
for tbe of lea af a Superintendent. I 
howevci maat thia seasioa the favar It 
laat. There ia a growing dlaiaelinalion 
any radical ehange imtha preaent ayatem, until it 
hae been properly tea led. I l la believed that, 
with Ike appropriation wa naw bare, nothing 
ia wanting b o l uniformity and eyelemalieod 
volvcil eoi 
ithoitt | n H d eerlainly required very delirate handling , 
i If III. | bul t b . report waa Anally adopted, together with 
bwrc- j a reeolotlon declaring an unqualified approval of 
on oU-1 the governor's action. There Is an apparent ab-
11 wise | n u d i t y In this, bul I think all parties are witling 
to nny | to lei Ibe matter there r « t . I underetend lha 
i .n of J Oovcrnnr haa Intimated that ka would reelga 
f ir lbwit l i If his conduct was reniurod, I truM, 
Tba U n c w t o r Ledger t k . s pM, aa Item to t k . 
ccouot of aerlain partlec tkc tdn emplleoted I 
Persona kavlng ao bHlaaawla Ike printing . H e . 
re re .pec l f . l ly a . t i S W thai Ikclr eompeay b , 
l aM» n n i l l l v . u » 
Kwaivmt from J . A . Thomas, t o o 
mrie -n / fijw 1 8 5 4 and 1 8 5 5 . 
i paid f!. W. Ckalk. 
paid C. B u l l e t . . . 
Apt. to. T . cash paid O r a n l . . 
May 11. T . cank paid A. Wilks 
tha Boarda of Com. 
can. of Granv i l l e , w h o haa for year , bad experi-
ence aa a Commissioner, haa taken tka matter io 
kand, and will prase forward aome rceolutiooe of 
the ckaractar I have indicated. I t ie eurpriaing 
to hear l o w c.relassly. If . . t corruptly, tbe school 
fnnd has heretofore Reeo^dSalriboted in 
of t in DiatricU. I And up. 
Comraleionore in Cheater I adc aa 
!« r j 
their reepect 
TIICUDAT, D e e . 6 . 
Contrary to my expectation, tha Electoral 
Queation elicited quite an aniiuatod die-
CommiUce of tbe Whole. There are 
aome 6 or 8 different achcmeo, aome 
a direct vote of the people, other* to 
Conatitation a* to thot i ine for the aaaembling of 
the I^ i* la ture . On tbe power of tha Governor 
on. I bare heard bul one 
learly baa not tbe 
and more bog* b« lol led 
d in 
1" 
' • • • T h a Ixi 
g t j h e u i s a n . 
weight of about i o percent L'n to 
Ming la*t 8.J39 bad IMKU killed ii 
where Ibe price* then were * * 5 0 a 6.80 net. Tbe 
• v n e paper note* purthaw* of 20.000 or 
bo**, by tlealen, at < r o ^ equal to about $8. 
ki from the hooka. On Greea river, in Keutueky, 
c \ tc-n»ivA prvparation* are made for alaagbterini 
i the m « r i Tbe 




1 aad other 
aidwably in 
n i c e - * ! ! . 
* fcurful invent ion for the destruc-
tion of human l i f e h u recent ly t c c c i v c d t b e 
npptS in i o f t o o -Wrairalyt u ! UM W a r Of f i ce . 
I t cunairu in • shel l coat very thin, a n d l ined 
en t l ie ins ide in a way ( w h i c h i s a acenst) to 
reaiat t h e inAuenc* of m o l t a i iron. W i t h 
mol ten i tvn tbe a hell ia to ba filled, a n d , 
whi le in • l iquid atate i t to b e fin d. E a c h 
. h e l l will contain fifty p o u n d , o f iron in * 
e u t e o f fus ion , and where t h e ahell fal l*, d«-
s\ruction spreads aroud; i f on d a m p grutaud, 
no men eon lie wi th in fifty y a r d , o f iL T h e 
filling of each ahel l will take twenty- f ire B i n -
ut.-s a n d thore will bo M diff iculty e i ther Ja 
iog 
plated b y tha Constltatioo. Ha may do 
bO-Junc; b o l it reats whol ly with hir 
can Dot be required of him 'aa o» act 
her-vole io Ih . coining else lion. T k , friends ef 
a popular, direct vote by the peoplr, are Dot a . 
strong now aa tkey were two Jeers ago, a a j , al-
tkoogh my vote hitherto boabcco in favor of that 
I k c g r o w l a g evil of freW(<g la l awny . T h . j Imw.ver, this adjustmaut tl Ika matter will be 
o f lh ie I raffle maat t . a d to divert j sai i . faet .ry , 
.r people from ike legltimote parstiiM of l i f e - i I . . . u d | , my l , t t „ e f ftaiardsy, that Ih , bill 
toadenay wkleb ia already tea great, and wblali | providing for a Hepaeata Court . f Appeals had 
rageruenl. 1 , . 1 ^ 4 to i». .n d . fealed In the House, Tu-.lay a rceea^d 
throwing M o r e our people aay ladueoini 
convert Into moory those lovrat inuut»vki . l i 10IJ 
to the wealth aad prosperity or the couutry. I 
object l o a n y measure whose leadeney toeonrer l 
our people Into flnaaeiare, waray-ckangere gml 
ursarers. l a tbe discouragement ol I hose InlrresU 
upon which rests tbe permanent well-being of 
of the r 
hy Ur. T. Y. •WtJaa at the v o l . wi 
Mlinnftvaf CharUsaaa, a 
friends of the t n c a . a r . l h a i U .koald be abara of 
soma ol Ita » « objectionable features ; aad ike 
House by a vole of M t . 41, consented to r e a s a -
siller. Tile matter will, therefore, again eama up 
to-morrow bat I very much qaeelioa whether It 
Ike eoaotry. I am r.artul, b o w . n r . Ihal tbe ] C.I, ba made e . e e p l e h l , to a majority W t h e House: 
measure will p a . tka H o n - . ! „ „ j i u U I p « , , „ rfoubl of their ablffly ta 
T M l a y baa wllaesced t i l , deparlurc from ' , . ,rry t h . m c s u r . tkrnngli t h . derate. 
amonget ua of most af Ihoee » k o wore here a . T h , | | n n M agreed l o j . y l a alt karcaller from 
visiters. T k . gaieties tof Ike aassaa are over i I ID | o 1 o'clock, wllk a v iew ta avoid night ace. 
and we are now left to tradgc along tbreagk Ike 1 si.n.s, I >m p l u m d with tkla arrangement t for 
rouliae o l d u l y , without tha c x l . i l m i i a g p i . . | .Ith'ough it makes a l u g sesaioa and a lot-g/aaf, 
y beautiful ladica wko h a . e pas . ' ) , t . iu aaaidlng nijhi eeeeione, w . Ovoid Ike o e -
i Willi ua. Tell yearaago. it waa | cneion for mack of lhat kasly and iecooalderalo 
o meet ia Columbia, dnriag the j legislation which b loo apt, ia tha hoar , . f Ika 
ooaatry j aaw tkey i o t l , i , l o ba preaaW upon ne. C. D. S . 
r i . numbers, 
erod o eo-ordloato branch 
r ia this annua) gathering 
•t Ike Sta le w i t h . . ! I u 
"tor aecn, aa knaband and 
pie who, last wiutor, did 
in a rolatioa qnitc ea hili-
ung ladies wjf/foy l o mar . 
made by Ilia f r l eo . lao f theSepor . t e Appeal Ceorl 
Bill to perfect I u del ails so as to render it eeeep-
Uble to Ike House ; but after much t ime aprnl 
lo the dieeusaion, Ike measure waa fiaallr pat to 
for t h e preaent scesioi^ 
that t h . change (ill 
eally la dcfcotlng all oetloo, cod tki 
S u t e witkoat any legalised mode of ei 
vol , . In v iew of tkia, Ikero ie aa laer 
poMtiee to east a poo torn* tamparary 
al t pra- ti-
eaving Ibe 
aating her 
i ch avail ia the great battle of Ufa. r n i l 
SSVTBOAT, D t e , S . 
An nndcr enrrent of some exeitement and feel . 
5 has been aroused by the report o f the Com-
l l ee on F c l t r s l Relations on that portion of 
e Govereor'a Message which rcjates l o his ac . 
.a oo certain ratolutiona sent to him by the 
iveruor of Mifsuchnscl ls lo b e laid before Ibe 
mer.1 As^mbly ol this Slate. These resolutions 
promptly r i t e m e d l a tke Governor of that 
Stole, assuming a discretion w h i c h ' b e believed 
to be ia accordance with t h e sentiment of the 
people of this Slate. T h e Committee (o f which 
Ur. NcCreedy ia Chairman) whilst endorsing the 
ipiafaa of hia Exeelienry aa lo the conduct of 
hat State in reference lo her constitutional ob-
igations aaa member «f t h . Union, are not, iaow. 
•var. altogether disposed to endorae Ma oerfoo . 
ind they expreas their dissent in tangaoge very 
mild bast y e t sufficiently az].licit to prevent a r e 
rurrracc of Ike same action, if tke reporl bo aau-
taiued. Tbe Committee aasuinethc poaitioa that 
the only radium tkrougk w h U . S t a t e n a a com 
muuicate with eacb other is through their respec-
tive Governor*, aad that if wo permit l o l l .e Kx-
ecul ive Ike discretion Id determine when our in-
even among Ibe Jwdgea a necessity for some change 
i . beginning to be admitted, 
Thia question having pretty much eommmed the 
da3\ there baa been nothing eloe dona that I need 
apecialfy to raport. In tlie Senate, tba queatioa 
of the divition of Sumter into t w o Jadicnl l>ia-
trlot» waa »nd*r consideration, upon wbicb Mr. 
M*ee* thundered with alt biatfentoril 
H a baa certainly the »©*t powerful 
W e , to-day, concurred in ibe r 
SenaU, j * « p o * r n | ^ r id joorn on 
i of tbe 
i l d . * 
i e i n g i b a time when tbe two Houeea will g o 
at ional ly l o work determined to diapatcb i u b»-
>'0e**. Th* idoa, after tbay have been bore eight 
ir today 1 ' , ia to get home, and whoover chance* 
o propose the earlraat d a y fc>r adjournment, it 
no*l certain to carry bt* tuotion. Wa have for 
he Iaal tbrac or four daye made a o headway ia 
op* of Indiana and Kentucky i 
Chester Sfanhrfr. . l y belongs 
reseolo'lveo of the people. They argne that 
l . intercourse between tke Stolen is of too s r a r e 
id important a character la be interrapled nn-
so by tke sober eon.ldenrtion of the nseeinbly. 
"I tke inlerecU of tke people are rep re-
• t e d . 11 
Boylalon, i 
J . B E L T O N M I O K L E . 
C U E B T H l l . S . O . 
T H U f t l D A T , D I C I I 1 I 1 . U . 1 « 
the ; Dealtb of Dr. J . b . U o n . t n . s . 
• l a e t a w a 
Wa % v e received thia Intoswtiag aad ralaable 
perlediMl frauwIMseen k H o e t l A r« . T b . eaatoata 
ore of oaasaal lalereM taokHag tlah aam W ataae 
Worth aliaoat balf tke sekoertpWaa peloe. Priaa 
I L a year, ar If taken with asay of i h , faglieh 
R e v i e w , M for t h e two, or Ika 4 Bovtowo aad 
Blackwaad *10. Addraos Meessa Laoaard Iteetl 
4 0 a . I t f a l l e n a t r a o l » . T . 
A hairy U y . a hearded long leggad w w n e n ' 
• a d a chap that al-gs i lk , a wkala drove a / birds 
arcauriosiUea aa e .k lb i t loa ia Ika aH/ af Cala i i -
» 1 n T n 
i B A C K , Chairman. 
as an 
Aad lha skadea of nlgtae w 
Whan t h e flow 
I akall md her toya aaad her eanpty e U r . 
And think of tka koiwe eke uaad to ride 
Aad Ikay will ipcafc wi tk a otteal speech. 
Of aoy i . l l l s sielcc Ikat died. 
I s b o l sea her Ulf fe sister again. 
With her plat m a t * a t k . door. 
111 w etch t h . e h l l d r e o l a their sparta, 
^ As I never did before. 
d if I see o child in Ike group. 
That's dimpled and l . o g h i o g eyed, 
look to ceo if it may not ba 
My little aieter that died. 
Where I h e h o p e o f o u r e o u l a shall have n . U l g k t , 
t»«r love no broken Ilea, 
W e sball roam aa tka books of the river ol peoce, 
And bathe io the Miaaful tide. 
And one of tke joys of h « v . u shall bo 
My little ristrr t h a i died. 
- * . !». 8 . 
t * ~ T h « relaxing b e a U ^ o a m ^ l . - . . . behind 
them a lonff train of evrfs. The naoet univeraal of 
the-e are cen.rnl d .b i l i tv . and ilesurwattondaot. 
a speedv anj* unfailing enr.-. In tbe .hape o f l l o o f . 
laud'* G e r m m Bittpn, prepnrc>l l»y I>r. C. M. 
Jack*on. Pbitado'pliia. It i ^ in oor OfWnion, a 
of tlie 2a*'ne j 
cordial. ao<^binff. and 
o n t o t 
t the adoption 
Mr. OiU, of I 
lion affirming th-
i proper diacretioo and lhat his j the 4'h Instant 
ie approval of l b . L c g U o l a r * I ! „ T O > y K . , „ a . 
n ' w l w """• i "*t 
a r , hiO. reported l y I h . Special , „ , p ^ Many k s v e k'nJIy' 
ore dnly thankful but , 
I by Ike ev 
tried at, or he.! aa epportnnitT of wilnemuuc its 
•"PI'*iiTfl P w sale by Dr. Joekeoo, I H Arck-aL 
Mi D—i*t t R.kre. ^ f a e i a r — O f this c e l -
ebrated Piastre, it ia only neoceaarv to aoy. Das 
ia curing inre temlo oloara and all sorcaTcitber 
ffe.h[or long . landing, for poioa • . Ika back, breeal, 
sbla ar l imbs, o e c i ned b y co l l i gout, r h e o n a -
tism. Ar. It ia aa effeafrial care for corns oar the 
fret, whoa applied a aafficieal time. See advar-
liaemenL S . U by KEEDV A WTXIE. 
l # l b . Cotumloii Miaalssli.pl nemoerat aays : 
- We would not v o l . fcr o e r father if he were 
alive, aod adeocoted " prompt and*peaeelal se-
bsT-Vie f m Fervy B a r S i 
sail o p a a Ike 
. d- . ' l . - . 
ahip- or I rcuobc , o f p r e p u i n g t h * mo b e n ! . i with direct rvfereaee. lo tbe Prc . id .ot i 
j Thia measure will, I aadecslaad. meet the appro. 
, n ™ - I val of the Seaale ; aud 1 thiak It . i l l alec pass Ibe 
I s U A T » » r n » > W U I W r r T h c prra- I, to m . a prrt .y fair ^ J r o m i t o 
r a t p n e o o f raw w b t A u y to L o n u v t l l c , . e o o r - 1 o f t b . 4 M c . l t , - . H i , moreover a e h e n g . in t h . 
l u g to t h e Lottnor of that c i ty , U 8 1 a o n u rig(l, d | r M l | „ „ . _ u | . . ^ e , . t , . , , ^ , h . „ e ^ . 
per ga l lon , w h i c h y i e ld , ao cnormooa profit to , | , i o n af U a right In the people to a direct veto 
ihadiat i l l er . H e pay , thirty e e o u per boabal . p . . t h , . lection . f deetors. 
f o r hia corn , ( n e w corn , ) grinds out about 
four h u n d r e d buahela per dicta, which makea 
upwards of f i i t e c n b a n d r e d ga l loaa o f 
whiakcy , or ra lher more than four gal lona l o ' w b i l a uadcr Use praaeara aI tkia 
t h e buahela. Tl iu i . a b o a b e t o f oarn coa t iag ' oot sua sea , to do aathsag. 
th ir ty cents ; y i e l d , to t h , m a n n f a c l u r e r u p - j T h . d i i a . s s i a . upon the qaea«iaa to-day took a 
w a r d , o f four p l l o n a of w h i s k e y , w h i c h , at I "rr ~ g s . and soms M s p w i w g , , 
th irty- four cent s per gal lon, a m o u n t , to t h e i " d » t 'I>c d - b . u w a po. i | .on^l . k t o m . and 
a n v g aum of 1 5 4 4 par day. l h a o a t profit on r ' 7 , , • ° * ,*°* ^ •"•J' 
t h i , rfngla day", work o f o o n v a n i a g oora i a . 
r o n u - ' o l l k r a a p . r a o o a t o r . S M U a Orlaiaal U w of I k . 
A h « b a r deaired a g r o g g y cus tomor o f hia [ g u t o . Tbia i s a moltor I . whick I tod m . . k ha. 
I s o a S a o d s y morning , w h o a , hraath a a a l l a d 
• s trong o f a lcohol , l o kaep h i . m o a l h . h a t , or 
t h a Mttbltahmotit m i g h t g e t ind ia iad f o r 
k e e p i n g a ran bo l* opca o o S u a d g y . 
• - ' • Inf-iBia lutva nei ther part , nor fa ta l* , aad 
y*t, w h a l t a r r l j happrna l o u a . l h a y awjojt Ih* 
Tha t i a a . { t h e ! | o * e . lo -Jay w u U a t o e t wbal . 
o o . oeceuae u mecto u . e viewa o l c i U w party, f „ , w , , ; | 
but because it docs s a t give the vole to Ibo poo- | , | „ m , t U r , 
pie, oo the one h . . d ; slid beealsa , on tlie other. ' j , j , 
It d o - t a t . tba eli-ciion oot af I k . haada of U . C o m m i t l ^ a p p o i n u d uadcr l b . n ^ i u s i o n rcer-
U g U l ^ a r , proper : . . d l o a U i r t j rod l . U a « b , r day, up for o p e r a t i o n 
U Horidea a tomp.r.ry m W . of a p p o i — h Tt , e m for t h . eroy lo , . of an 
whilrt it o , » . t h * main , u t o t « . to b . | A p p ^ c „ n B e . * , to e o n s M of f a u r j u . 1 ^ 
fought over « lo^g as i t may o o o U a e . to U a , chief ^ « W e . w , U a 
i « l l « . f pwbli. lotcrrst. The bill referred •» i . „ d the o t h W A r i s t a J i m i c - with ia ealar* 
propMaa that the mefuUcrs ef t b . House shall aa- i ol timti. Take 
semblc at Colamliia and east the vale of the S u t e . Committee eoubl .I,L k 
TbU, 1, will be a c . by . c l a d i n g U a 8 - i a . e . > , , , " 
goto nd of Ihe I'onah rcpressntatio. which so- ! 
lira so largely lato Ikat h o l y , and a h a obviates I " J " 
the ol^ecllon that, one h ^ o f Ika f ^ a t o being j . . l n B d u < 0 M ^ J w i , u h 
d ~ t o d t w o y e a r , beforehand, Ike t c g W a l u r . | j „ , o ( . u p , r n i l , ^ K l f l . a 
MODOt lo that extent * t h ^ e - r « l l y rofloet U l f . l w . J l w l „ „ „ f „ „ | 
I h e p o p o U r will. Ia e o o l i a f l k a d o l y apoo l b s | , . | h j l o ,1,^1, , b u < v l l h a full hoaae, i l I ar column aa i t . subject l o which ettoati. 
stone. H is U r . . . - ^ a • b - i y - h o h . f . ^ W M „rJ ^ ! nritod. We havo ksd U e grolUlcatim. ^ 
i l r o d j y from the p - p l e , aad w h o msy be e l^ tod , „ d win „ c o u r a g e lha fHanda nf t k . ckange i T a ; In . s o m . o > « > . t o u r mads « U - c mills, a . 
togclhei 
their Strongest ; 
Meh had b e e . n r g . d j 
one ycor pooL Now 
» 1 paid s l i v U v In aO'anee Uian 1 1 at the end of 
lha year . Thevs&ire tboea who may bc-wwiag ac 
fcr tbe past year will h e expected to liquidate fn» 
On TaoaJar. IVe. 4, hv Rev. Mr. I M a m a . 
Ir. Cuaiavorwaa S. Baica. af Pmrteld. to Misa M. 
I Ooocn. daughter of Ucary U s ^ , ef k a n . „ . 
ir Dietrlct 
f f e a f Bleeksloelm, no Ihe I l l h Iaa l . Mr. A. C. 
laaea. to Mam Haroli. ablest daogtrter of Mrs 
• Sleeting, all of fs irf leW Iliatrteh 
exact iog only I 
nacat, i a a 
swn, on U e >0th ult., after a long 
illoe**. 1. W. SIICTT, eg>1 I t y o a r c , 
•d 4 d s t a H e was bora end raised la 
. a t y , K. C. 
a a j FHeade w b * e t o ^ araoad h i . 
aerae of Und, w i i h l i tha l l m l u ef that Wale, a 
U n n w k . served la aay of kee wars siaaa II 
arc eatltleil to 440 toroa. 
I'ricai* lettaeo Irons Tsxas. waaa wlilsk 
New Tork charfrr id .eee greet tohanea, rvf 
of the 
ton part of that Mate are uroportJg to area* 
M a Oraado aadat tOa I* Cttohaila. la Xoalco. 
whore the grealocl odvaafagaa are WTaredto them 
and o r t w e a t v iksaiendflaeTOaa ee t t l ere l , Tcsaa. 
Uovarnae LeugWrg, bar birth a I lea . , waa educe 
led at Ooitingen, la fleriaasig, aad la * w s n a 
eippoata* af Garmaa la toreau l i a totvad for de * 
Iwauty ( M i a t h e Ms 
U e Gsnea%a a frfendly 
COTTOS Meac ear lest, 100 b e k e o i Cal 
beve b e e , told hi U.is market a t » a H , tha > 
ket cleeieg at 1 a • » . — ' « Columbia o e 11th I 
«00 bole, sold a l i i a > | 
W I N N S B O R O 
Mil* . C. LAOD, P r l n e l p . 1 . 
THE dullea of this l a s t i l o i i o n will be reenm-*d on the firat of January, 1SS4—Ternse 
T h e Institution I , w a n I t o n t H M wMi every 
ti l ing t b a t wi l l faatlitata e tadj a a d reader i t 
p laaaaat; tbe eeboo! rooms a l lached lo t b . In-
ataiatao. ere ale* a w i aad a o a m o d i o a a . 
T h e wel l known b e a l t h y location of VVinna-
laforaaet io i . rcopccl ing tbe roles o f tbe Ii> 
tution k c . , c a n a l w a y e b e had b y ad-lroeeinc 
GEO. W . LA DO, I 
Dec. 1J-II Wmnsboro , S . C. j 
N E W S T O R E . 
NEW GOODS I 
AO, P A G A N Infcnaa hie friends and l h a e public. Ihal h , haa opened , N e w Kl,.r« 
of N , w tlooita, nppn. i l , the Cboelcr Depot , in 
Ibe now H.nel Uaildlng ' 
^ • B n '• entirely 
\ n ^ H ^ K a o w sn-l emislsis o f a f u l l O E O 
' • B W ^ f C w a r a l aaeorunenl of Dry 
U ' l d t i Uardware and Cuilerv. C r o c t e t j , U-u4a 
and Hhcca, Krady M a d e n o t h i n g . I ' lan la t io . 
Medicines, Negate, T o U c c o ; Some _ . 
i B f a n o v (iuoda. Slaitunary. hu. . A c - . j U j J 
V a i l ar wklab will ba eoU low f o r H K 
C a s h a n d C i t a l i O n l y . 
NOTICE THIS! 
TH O S E Who arc Indebted to s\ . Ca P a t a n Sc C« , n i lber h j Nota or open account, aro 
re m o s t l y r i call on tk 
' Ihe r h . . l 
M e are compel led lo here 
kaep ua from bring sued, and 
wa will b . v . lo push UOM t 
though it wau ld ba very unp 
T h e r e f o r , w a b e g our I'riendo 
coping clear of tbe I 
Depot , and 
tdabudncaa. 
•y ehorllv to 
p are puahe.1 
Dec . 13-t G . P A G A N It CO: 
N O T I C E . 
r p H E s u U c r i b c r bas ing mrul. a S n i l m l t l . . 
m e a l w i th Dr. A. I . Wyl ie . of tbe bus i -
ness o f tbe I'bestor D r a g Ntore, from April 
1853 l o April 1811, in which t h e y hod a mi i tu . l 
interest, l iege lo give notice that all connect ion 
between h im and Wyl i e , ind iv idua l ly . h»s c e , . ^ 
od ; and that hy aaaignmcot dated 1st D e e r. 
OAK GROVE ACADEMY. i S S w ^ T 
T " K ! i* K T. o f i,hUJr'i'Uiu" 7J ^ ° v J.PUACDONALI.U' * i . a u m e d o n T u e c U T t h e l e t d a y o f Januarr , i V s . I I s o , f 
n o x t , under tho control or tho i»»rmor able and • •• • • •••- • •• 
aucerasfb? T e a e b e r . Mr. W . B. Watta. T h e " V T O T I C E . — A H pcraona b a t i n g any de-
rate* of Tui t ion wi l l be aa hflret>dur& Good) manda against tlie entate of OctaTiira 
boarding can Uo obtained o o weff moderate I R»n^W. dee d., wi l l plea** preaent tbe u m r t«» 
tertn*. iu raapnc'nble familica, COQTOI ieut to - l l , « "ubecribrr l e g a l l y a t t e s t e d ; and tbo^e w i n 
the Acaderor. M a n y th ings conapirn *o ren- i ** indebted to aaid e*tate are requrated t 
J e r tbia loautui iou a t e r y des irable place hi • make pavmer ' 
which n w j men m»v prepare for Co l l ege , a n d : 
atudy t b e h igher bratKhen ,.f a thorough K n f — — 
l i ih cdurai ion. Kt»r fiarttculara reference na\v . 
be made to the Commit tee o f Viiut»r«. via : * " ™ x n i > * 
Rev . R. W . BBfCK, 
Ihr. J O H N KNOX. , , v 
R e t . W M . B A N K S , j o f O n a n 
Or to a n y o f U » Trustee* in th J mai;l> borb-wd. ° , l " r n 
C A l l V t U RA.NDbLL, 
N O T I C E ! 
* lately 
of C h o k e r , s i tua ted near to an I necrly op poeite j 
thc Court l loure. a here h e expects to open a Charge 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, 
on t h e Firat o f Januarr . 1 8 5 6 . — A n d from pa»t | IVc 15 
exper i ence both of wi l e and aelf, hupce to be 
afate to aceommodate 
TWELVE OR FIFTEEN 
Gont lamea with Bosnl ing . in eneh a manner a . 
a i f . M a t f i g t k 
I I O W . t n D \HS(H I P I I I U D K I . P I I I t . 
REPORT ON SFKBMATORSIIO'.A.or Seminal Weakness , lui}»otenCe. tbe' V ice 
n. .Moaturbation, or Se l f Abuae a n d 
er Diseaoea of ibe Sesual Orfans . with an 
ount of t h e errora and 4eccpt:»nauf Quacka. 
I valuable Advice to t b e AfHW-trd. by Ceo . 
t a lb»un, M. n . , ( .on-ult in^ >urgvon of tho 
ward Aoaueiatioa. I 'b i lnd ' lpha . I'a , a l / e . 
•MM Inatihirtuti eetnhft ihcd by s p e ^ n l e n -
rment. for the relief ol'tbn sick and ,l».irr».-
af l ic ted w i th «• Virulent and Ri4drmie 
ea." A ropy of ihe a b o t e Re|>ert will im 
•il (in a aenled etivel«»pe). F r e e »l 
n t h e reeeipt of T w o Stamp* fi r 
Addreae | ) r Geo. R. Calhoun, N o . 
2 South Ninth Street, Hi iUdelpbiu, Pa. 
1 8 5 (>. 
O R H I R E 
H f c T g h l a w i n at-all rimpa b a anpptad wHh r T ' ! K •%?""!? 
ao gcod wholeeorae food a s llic market c o n t a i n s I A ( I ^ J i p a M y Haiuae 
serred up i n ' l h a neates t aad beat kind of order. , w o * ' !"*? B " J > . 
*o aril hb 
i a l U a t Cliester. T h o Lot 
over U s e A era of L a i d , 
c « n £ i n a l . l o Dwell ing, w i lb a .uperlal ivn Wall 
of good free st one water; Kitchen, Smofce H o m e . 
Garden and other neceswary ourtmitdfngc. all 
now. T e r a a m a d e to s o i l purchaaer. 
W M . M. A N D E R S O N . 
P e a I t Ml 4t 
PUBLIC SAT.P 
S~\S T o e a d a * t h - Wtb inat . , beginning a 
\ J 11 o ' * M t . A . M . . at m y . r e i d t neo o n * 
hal f suite Iron. Doug las , ' Mi l l oa Bol l Hun. an. 
4 milaa Kaat of I beater, 1 wi l l oell at paablii 
C ^ ; I'uUrr, Oala, Can, & r i U , j t , 
JUy, Mucks, Uamx^jUi-aai A'afcAea 
/ V n u f s a M s . lUarlmilk T-iU, 
l iVrwasaf OrtmU, <te., <ir. 
a a - T e r m a will bo made Itaanwa o n day of 
•a le . W . H . W A U L K K . 
Deo. I J JO I t 
X i a g a f Tceroe^ aeaattart 
*1-1 WW. b b a : e o . M i o o . 
t j Halter oaraelf t h a i w . b a o w a g o o d thing 
• l e d against: w e taste it. W e have not scan or tasted si 
.0 which l o - 1 e d i c t Hour ia many a d s y . Certainly It e o n . M « b « t h . 
.bore. A g e a l l e m a . from od l ima 
day proaoanead tha pcoduct) 
srtor ta aaylbi 
base already farce . n o n g h 1 >h. l ia .rk.1. Tl iereUr. w e say 
r . was . a l y a U t t o r C a - ! Kllliaaa. 
tnbat ioa af thair labors, | , l l l l > l l 
Hia a t t o a t i . 
further 
• s r s mo-lirted la i t . fsalarec. 
lit aad wi l l v s t s against ai 
i Mia e e h e m of . a M a t e . 
Caart of Appoola, *r which 
of w e s t i s g mora th 
boliavs^ ia faet, that 
1 oo^crataad, have lha Elae W , h a v . . b o . IV. b M b l s c h i ^ Hi aaa, r*. 
^ DaU to whiah I r.lsrre.1 the otbec day. . „ i e » l from Measr, R « d y A W y l i e aad made b y 
•town as C b o M a t s bil l . T V y rcjccled by a K . . . , * Wmrfwardof C k « o w . a , It « . . 
ate af « ta U a aaUt i la to j r o p ^ . g t . g i , . u , , „ u i o , tiasaa aa awaah aa y . u 
I b . p ^ p l . , T h i . concludes t h . H , | l w | , y ( M | | ( ^ ^ i , . ^ p i e . , . . . W W 
SALE or 
Valuable Negroes. 
. . . V j r H J U A N T to authority . . . l e d I* ma. b y 
pawer. Flic M e a d a ^ - j S , h a W W of Mra. L. A Uaadwrn , I will 
offer Cur oaia a t tVhaaahorn, a o l « a l m M a x 
dto. - Ml t h a d a y a s d m y a p p e i a u , D A Y in Janaary a o i t , 
w r i t IS., m, r . . M l 1 T H I R T Y O B F O H T T 
VALUABLE FIELD HANDS. 
T , a i 
i a equa l asaaaal malaliwento. w i th 
day of asle aad payable anjtaally. 
to give b e a d aad t w o goad s o r t i e . 
. baalMos, haa g e . i l e manner aad g a g e ol the properly, a a d l o pay b r M e n . 
l iable diapoallioo g a l . e d bias l b . a f M h w af H H. CLARK L kUV. 
I who knew him. B e t h e af w h a m w . ar . M | B a l l M Id 
' aUaiaiag any definite action 
i ao Iliad 1 
ode of a . 
P inchbeck, aro hereby . .HiSod t b a t tho 
""C™"" ~ . • s o . aaao w.ia oa e w a e Preea- , h . e i a r s s e f tbat fins. 
MO 1 ami whilo a a i o t e d by too o b 
rbcricbed let aa be ready, far -
b a M w h a t a day may b v i w hieth." . . . . , . . . 
- - a 
t b . a g h tbMe is a a l a a a e m b e e o f t h e l i apee w b m e ! - -
miad ia aat f a l l , made op. r . l g . .Uaoaen will j a - s t - i U A t e . . the Hetbadbt K. Okoeeh, aad hia daalh 
'oot l a ioog-wiaded r O . r u aaaviac iag tbe ' Thia ia a* lok in ly new artieia, ea sale s t Ucsme , l a . e e t o d by all w b a l o w Uaa. 
i of ootbiag eacapl thai tha efeeeh waa ia i Elliott A BeUauea, Ibe »c*ia<g . f which is tbat H ' I l > Fi 
mca w h o spoils to day , (Mr. O m n i a 
Cbarleatoa, s » 4 Mr. T o l a a ^ a f B a r a * 
very capital argaiacatN bat eery loog ease, n o 
blB already pcrsed V j O e Senate. I* whtcb I re-
r ^ a i r t a a e lard or yreaee t o / r p paa>«ak«a 
Who ever baaid Ihe l ike f Call end get one. V « 
have eeo at our hoaae aad the cekee /Hatf e n U Bft#r M 
• i thont lard Are a)M«e«ber onperloe Ie theee j 
d o e s a p t a l b a e U g i e a s j ^ U . in Ibe l » a ^ af h i t k . 
On t b . Mb iastaot, Mlaa K i w i w r M t u , ! l k « , ^ M Toaadays . Friday, aanl 
- f T h a i Me Pill, ef iblo M s i r i c t . , d a y , : Other d , y e ( e a e o p l Sasndayn of i 
F L O U R I N G B I L L S . 
| F a g o t i b a w ' i l i l b ' l n ^ l M a a d mweeerfol op- l « d . withaat thia S ta te . U i a H e r e fore ordered, 
eeataoa l i m y will griad W h e a l sod that I h o j do a j i p a « aad a ^ r t t to t b . division 
Malar 
luable Servant*. 
mon|t t h e m 
w h o ha«e waited in l l o t e U 
yeara—a Man w h o i v i tolrrablo 
n w h o i i k g o a d Cook . 
a dcsirinc C"vJ net v a n u 
. y aeent , »Ve f> Henry. 
MORACK u. HALL. 
P o c k o t H o o k L o s t ! 
$25 REWARD. 
becriber l oa tenTueoday evening;. 4th 
. b e t w e e n Che- ter Court H»uae, and 
h e W o o d w a r d (Bantiai )Churrh 5 mi lea S . u t h 
of CheaterC. II . h.e r o c k e t lb..k c n t a i n i n f 
T"£? 
nedy, for $ 1 2 0 0 . payable t w e h e »H^»tha afier 
date ; one on Jnn. Heem, payable Ui J»hn Simp* 
aoo. twe lve men*he a Her datr, for $260 : one «»n 
Nathan Knberta, payable one day aft»r date, 
fcr eml other papere nwt recullccied. Al l 
tho above .Notea are dne, bat datea not rcmem-
e«L I will pay the above l lewerd of T w e n t y -
fire [Villa ra to any p*>r«an retarniog t h e I'ockct 
All peroon* are forewarned against trading 
for a n y e f the above Notea. 
Doe. • > « W . M R O B E B T S _ 
LANDS'FOR SALE rIK nbecr iberoCrra forea lo h a p l a . l a l . r n l y i n g la Cheater DietrieV at Ihe Korbrof 
t h e roods leading l o Sruwn's nnd ( looehe a 
Ferriea, oa i h e Catawba River. 1 be dwel l ing 
ia aleaaantly sataatod with aH n e - c m r y I . . .M 
l o g . , good water aad heal thy . T h e (node pro-
ta ia ing a b o a t F ive Hoadrcd and Fifty Acre . . 
A s 1 intend c h a n g i n g my b a ~ n r m , I eni l 
, i v c a credit o f oae . two aad three y -bra . w i th 
i a t o n s t . If not sold befcee tbe Aret o f J a a o a r y 
n u t . it wi l l b* rented far the eataaag year . 
U U . MTTNSON. 
New. t ® « _ «» 
Sooth Carolina. —GhatUr Dlilrict. 
Joba Boom oad wi le . Appl icants , n T h o m a s 
tirubba a n d others, Drfendante. 
T T sppeoring I* m y satisfaction tha i . Belay 
_£ l . r sbto , widow e f Kmwh (irabbe, jr., d e o d . 
ma Grabbe, Naney Ccubbe. Charner W s l . 
and w i t . Manila ft's'tsee. Tli»inaaGrub , ia . 
Richanl f a a a o l nnd w i f * Fl i sabelb Pannel . 
Toliver tirabba, a a d Betsy Gnabba. aeidow of 
l ^ s t Orahbo. dee'd. . l e a a f tb* Dt feadan 
mle o f the Krai Gaiatc af Kaoeb G n a h ! a ar.. 
c d , no a r be fere t b e t l t b d a y o f February 
IL or their cooaant I* th* sanao will be a n . 
Hired of record. I M . M c C A M F . L , 
Nov. t b - l m Ordinary 
c a t j a s s i s j a S K J L H J D A & O 
Commissioner's Sale 
James D. Crawfjrd » nd -v -
David C Crawford I B i „ f „ BeHef . 
M i F . Boyd, e l a l . ' 
BY order of the Coort of Equity In this case, t h e Commissioner m i l e spnse to public 
•a le at Chester Coort Houae. on the 8 rat M o o -
day In January neat , the following .Neproes, 
now in t h e possession of Mr*. Isabella Boyd 
T i l : Nancy , about thirty-throe years old. and 
her child hlixa. about fifteen months old : Mar-
tha. about twenty-e ight yeara old, and her 
r u m or S i n : C s s h suff ic ient to pay t h e 
expenses of this proceeding to be paid down 
and t h e r e s i d u e on * credjt o f o n e year with 
interest tbereon from the day ol s a l e ; the pur-
c h a s e r . t o f i r e bonds with two Rood suret ies 
to accure t h e paymont of ths purchase money. 
MATIHKW* WILLIAMS, c. «. c. a. 
D e c . C 4 8 4 t 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
l l icbard l l ' T a d c e . \ P w i l i o " 8 t " « -
BV order of the Court o f Equity in (his ease , I he Commissioner will ez | iose to public 
Bale at C h e s t e r Court House , on t h e first Mon-
day in January next, a NEGRI) M A N . named 
Jim, about twenty -n igbt years of age, belonging 
to ihe children ol J a m e s C . McMullan, dee'd. 
Tr.BM*or S j i . r : C a s h sufficient to pay the 
coats o f tb'is proceeding, t h e balance on a credit 
with two cood sureties, to secure t h e p a y m e n t 
'of the purchase money 
M A T T H E W W I I X I A M S , c . i c n. 
Dec. 0 « 4t 
Sales for Partition. 
ter District, in t h e ease of W m . J. ' U e and M 
era. Defendants , I will, o'o tbe firat'.Monday in 
January, n c i t , offer for sale, before t|M Coort 
l louae dnnr. in t b e T o w n of Chester, to the 
h ighes t bidder, all that p iece parcel or 
T R A C T O P L A N D , 
• i luaied in tho District aforesaid, latterly owned 
by James Lee, deceased . and containing 
ncrea. T b e Terms and o t h e r particulars witl 
be made known on tho day of sale. 
- A L S O : -
A t the aame t ime and place and by virtue ot 
t h e >auie authority, I will offer for asle to the 
highest bi-lder one other tract, 
PIEOE OR PARCEL OP LANS, 
•ituated in the Diatnet aforesaid, and lau 
lerly owned and poaaeascd hy Archibald Strain, 
ir.. deceased ; to be sold tor Partition io t h e 
caae of K. M . S l o a o , Appl icant rs. John Strain 
j f v n d others Appellees, conlaiuing — — Acres, 
i on ibo d a y 
Dee . C 
W M . I.I I.I,EV, i 
m 
D A Y E G A 
^JMIE subacrhers embrace th i s 
CHESTER DRU6 STORE. T ° 
^ A L a r ( « Mt4 w e l l S tock ^ contains { i 
P a r e * AMERIfcAX, AaaaTic. RUSSIAN , 
Tmrkiik, G n i i l , French and Engfcak. D e T « . t f sasss DRUGS m MEDICINES.' — 
they b a t e jus t received from the Northern Market , tBeir ent ire stock of P a u c a i m o u s e c o r a l e l y g r e p w e d . I 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S , 
D E G R A F F E N R E I D . 
f> return their thanks 
t during t h e past M t i o n . and be 'gjeare to i 
" from the Northern Market , tneir s n l i r 
I by O. W. Col p. d e e d . Tim t o t 
w , a n d h a s on it s got* Wel l o f 
; for w»»hins ) * ' ' h 




r. v" . . I "pVR. T. II. W A D E barter pfririBfpilr 
b.M r ^ e n t l y ^ t m ? b e - , \ J T u r n 0 u t > o S , „ *' .• 
and Sam I. MedN.orh h a r Profess ional S , r r H * e to the public, and may I S 
he andenuTfuvi rt-«»i»ertfu!lT r J v? i . 'e 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
:>ffsrsd in this market. They h a r e spared no pains to procure t r e r y thing 
m C . N a a f 
l b*#n dissolred, t  u rsigned rr*peetfu! ly ! f „ a n j L e w i s 
u S T z z S u g i -a^ "*** - -
SJtoS? * ' " " * j DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. Dr. J. T. WALKER 
old advi 
ind be ing detarmiiMd to sa i l 
to purchase to viait their ratabusbmei 
Kich Plaid a n d Griped Silks. 
Ki -h Striped Moris Antique Silks, 
I Sbal lys . 
Black Botnbsxioee snd Alpacas . 
Wool and Raw Silk Pla ids . 
Colored a n d Black French Merinsa, 
Plain snd F igared 
Colored and Black 
Cal icos o f all qnalitiaa.' 
Ladiee Cloaks and Mantillas. 
Mor i s Antique, Sat in , a n d Cloth Cloaks and 
Mantil la*, 
S w i s s and Cambi i e worked Bands, 
S w i s s a n d Cambric Flouncing a, 
advance t h e y beg l eave to Invite all w h o are Incline! 
T h e fo l lowing i s a portion of their stock : 
Jaconet and Swiaa Edgings and Inserting*. 
S w i s s and Cambric Worked Col lars , 
S w i s s and Cambric Underaleevsa , 
French Worked Laoe Collars, 
T h r e a d Lacoa and Edg ings . 
Black, White , s n d colored Kid Gloves, 
Kich Bonnet , Neck n o d Belt Ribhoos, 
Embroidered a n d Plain Linen C. Handk fs. 
B lack and W h i t * Crape Collars a a d S leeve , 
for ch i ldren , 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods, VTHB. IINOREW J BIOWN. io 
' s ° » l * B r o ^ * 1 - l h a \ ^ a h i ' ^ . U « ^ ^ ! k " ' ' b ^ r M 1 o < ' a'^FaCjla ' He ia prepared to e x e c u t e all orders io hia l ine V I 7 I L L a t t e n d at h i s r o o m s I n . 
Pomades . Freoch Ic F-nghri. To i l e t Articles . I n I b „ p | « ^ u . v i n * had aiparWeea i s » f buaioesa, aorh a , Plain an.l Ornamenta l » » M c A f e e a l l m e l , on M . . n d a v s ^ 
C O L O G N E W A T E B . t b e b o e i . e e * abe f « ! a a a i i . l i ^ that . b e eaa g ive M A l l B L E . WORK, conaiat inj o f Moeomnota . and S a t u r d a y * a n d at R o c k Hil 
,. j, •, , n , ample aetiftfactmn io Uoaie and the English brse- 1 Toinbe. Head Stones, TaWeta. M a n t e l - K e c e ^ ! * »>rk Diatrict, on 
o f superior quality, m Bottles or o n Draught . , r „ lllrl h „ p , n l „ | . r s apply to Mr. A. J I A c . He wi l l ke. p on hand t h e beat detcrip-1 m o n t h , fullyrffrep 
W i n d o w Glass. Paint*, D y e Stuffs a n d Oila , | Brewn, at the Tie Factory ..f Elliott A Robiaos. tioo of r in his profeWioo 
. . P f * i ° , t f ^ ' b ~ ' f C J *""**" "dSj/'V " A L U N t AHER1CAN BARBLE, ' h * ' ^ p M ' c ? u p ' A g e n t * for all Ihe moat approval , r f Janmir , . 1 M ^ 43 _ > > d ^ ^ ^ ^ rf h " 
PATEHT MEDICINES. !1|LLI\EIV & DRESS !IKI\«. 
_=..a. I ^ c »«|j reaped- ! '- »•».' will be L A W NOTICE-
A 1 fuliy ' i n f o m t h e c i tucn's o f Chester and P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D H E M P H I L L & G A S T O N , 
May IT 2 0 il ' | u * « " " ? • »h« haa boaied Wrself in i hse-; w i th t h e utmost c a m a n d despatch. T b e terms i r r o a x r r i AT LAW 
*" " " r ; l ' . b * rMJd" " »• «»«y «•» ANl> SOLICITORS IN EQUITY 
. b e obtainad e i ther N o r t h or Sooth. | W i l l p r a c t i c e in t h e C o u r t a o f C h a s t e r Y o r k 
. , , M c X I N C H . L a n c a s t e r . a n d Fair f ie ld . 
• g ' ^ u a t h . ' a a . j ( _ B S X X . X * n r a n ^ r : O c t 2 5 a t f l l r r « at C h e s t e r , - o . s , t h e B a n k 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
J 1 A R D W A R E , D R U G S & M E D I C I N E S , 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O : — A splendid assortment of » 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G . 
Mada of the best material and in latest style. 
i h e second T u e s d a y s of e a r h 




r p l l E subscribar having rented t h e large 
1 Horn use of Msj. John Kennedy, situati 
Main Street. S o u t h of M c A f e * s Hotel, intaac 
opening on tbe First o f January next, a 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE. 
He can accommodate T e n or Fi f teen persoc 
w i th Board, wi thout Lodging, and T h r e e wit 
' Lodging. 
all l imes be funi iebed wit 
«: w h i c h wi l l t 
d. u p « style a n d ^ ^ u l a n t y ^ 
— J» 
| X out would cal l attention 
I formerly occup ied by McLure 
will be found almost s n entire N E W STOCK 
: of all k i n d s s n d styles o f G O O U S generally kept 
1 i n . D r y Goods Stores, w h i c h w i l l h e S 0 L I > 
L<>W F O R C A S H , and for C A S H O . M . Y 
1 Oct 1 8 - i f TIKIS . Ml '.I .;K, 
L O O K A T 1 H I S . VAL0ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
is falhf prepared 
M I T i T i X K T B I l Y 
And Dress Makine Line, •anLrjiMT FORGET TO CILL & SEE . 
S E L L I N G O U T . I j j . , E M ^ 
rh^d?.. :r , j G . I I E Y M A N ' S 
® I B r A U T l i r i N A N O W E L L r 
STOOK CF 
Hanrirti. J. 1. G> 
Wm. HI Tunno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O U F L O R I D A C O T T O N . mn 
D R Y 
I T " u E p I OKKER for „ l e m y Dwel l ing H o n . ^ b | A A A V | A 
drawal o f one of the Brm. m . „ t earnes t ly c e l l ! « « • « • » * , ° f , " ' Y * • « i f l R l | I i l • ^ 
; upon all indebted io them, to come forward j " 1 ? " l t U > w t t h a t w a - J a half males j 
and sett ln tbo m m e . « e o w e money which ° | - m a i n ' » u ^ J > t o ' p ' u " u i ^ c l a kaae a credit ' T ' l l K underaiened raurns h iaa iocere tl 
I - '?«• with interest freu, 1 . t o his numerous f r i e n d , and c , „ 
A LARGE ASD BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST STi'LES ! t b e necessity of n™iipl ntieoii. ,n to t h i . csIL 
T o t e t h e r w i th e . e r y other art ie la in t h e Fancy a a d Dry Gooda 1-se. w h i c h wi l l h« sold low . . „ S T E > E N S W & NICHOLS, 
for Cash, or s o t ime to p u n c t u a l dealers . i N l , T 2 2 4 7 6 1 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
Sept. 17 3» 'I 
SHERIFFS SALE 
O l F i n e K i v e r i . a n d s . 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E R E D F L A G ! ! ! A t e 1 directed, I w i l l s 
N E W S T O R E ! N E W G O O D S ! ! | t h e T o w i T o J C h e s t e r 
C H E S T E R B A Z A A R ! ! 
B. & BL ISRAEL. 
l it r p 
m : 1 to his num. 
far i h e verv libcnil encouragement w h i c h h e 
received at the i r hand* dar ing ihe past »*kn 
a n d trusts t h a t s i h is »tock i s o f tbe he«t q 
ity and his prices e x c e e d i n g l y low to m e i j t 
receive a con t inuance ol" t h e s a m e g r n c 
" " . j p a ' r o w g e . . 
T ^ V I > n n C ! «*»J *»• foond a t h is old stand in 
U l v U l j r O . Hote l n u . l d i o g , where his s h e l v e s sre f 
i s indebted to t h e sabucrftwr for [ w i th a beaut i fu l and wel l assorted Stock 
obtained 
ou» wulung^to purchase 
» d s y of sal 
A s y pewoii w i t h i n ; t o parehgM can reesire • 
necewary iufsrnaation bv spplivslioH to Matths 
Wiilianis, EM., at Chatter, sr U> rapelf oa tl 
oi^ra. SAJtAU U A K D E L L 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co., 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R O M A N | 
W j l l a t t c h d t o the Salo of 
» i C W f i i l 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &,C 
r h a s OSoe at the corner of Eas t Bay and Cutnber-
aona.. land Streeta, Charleston, S . C . 
C A I . D W K L L BLAKKLV dt Co 
1 J 4 M E S P A G A N . 
< B K A W L R V 4t A L E X A N D E R . 110 If 
1 NEW CARPET STCRE. 
Monday in ^ x f r o * * a n a Meoic ines obta inea at tiio j «» ; 
door in Ches ter Drug Store, in t h e ye«|rs 1 8 5 3 and 15o4. j * • 
%met o f ! *Tr requested to set t le their a c c o u n t s at least \ fc !K 
t i led very shortly, they 
-5 
J A M E S O . U A I U E , 
o r TtiK » ' « « o r Bau-ir. It t . » 
DIRECT mPOXTEB C 
Co's Jewelry S tore . W h o e v e r wi l l la Tor a s with a call, w e h o p e to g ira the 
ill yon want . Our Stock consists o f 
F a l l a n d W i n t e r Goods , 
i satistactiou. That1 . 
bounded by lauds of t h e ealate o f Genera l Da- j ° " „ ' , u , c 
rie, R. 11. P u d g e , A n d r e w Croseet and others, i c o | t ec tK 
levied on a s the property of tbe e a U t e of Col, ! . 
W , Davie, at the sui t o f Col L. A . Bock 
A . T. V V Y U E . 
Ex'r 
W . B. L1LLEV, 
N O T I C E . 
BV permission of James MeDaniel , Ord ot Chester District, wn will sell s t t h e ! Hleasi* don t forgat " T H E R E D F L A G , " bet' 
residence o f Darlin Simpvtu. d»*c'd.. on W e d - Wi l son & Co's. Jewe lry Slor®. 
h a n c y C 
B r a w l c y dc Alexander's 
i T h s Fsir6e!d Herald snd Yorkville Knqairet 
j will plpaso copy till d s y of e s l s a n d ft 
, | their bills to this Office. 
The Sign of the Two Large Watches. 
Large. Stock! New Styles 
\ 7 " H 1 I . S T others are wrangl ing about Kn< 
l V Nothingisra, Fore ign snd Catho l i c ind 
tical j u g g l i n g in general . 
nesdny t b e 19th of D r e e 
R e a d y Made Cloth ing , f o r Men , Roys a n d Y o u t h s . Dry Goods of a l l k i u d a ; Mnnti l lss , T a l m a s . - - - MBItpnn B H « H t I I « - | l 
and Cloaks , Hats . Caps, OIM,S Pistols, Roots and S h o e s , Trnnka , C a r p e l Hags. U m b r c l l s R 1 " t n . ( . v . r MKSSKS II S II a # I 
Groceries , Tin a n d l l . r i l w s r < ; and a great many other Fan y G o o d * w h i l h w e will sell a . low T h e s l g P o f t h e ^ W O L a r g e , W a U h t i . ^ a U M l l d . B U B U i a S I , 
'•"• Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
CARPITII&, M, F i l l lit CLCTES 
LINEN GOODS, 
Cartala Materials, Trimmings, i c ! 
alJ* 2 3 1 K I X G - S T R K K T , 
O P A U . K I N D S ; cHa«LraTo» . . c . 
MantiUas, Talmas and Cloaks, 
R e a d y - M a r i o C l o t h i n j 
^ H | For Men. Roys end Vontha, 
. Orders prouipllv attended to. 
2 31 
'&> I w , w . l U M -
it. the fo l low. 
F O U R T E E N L I K E L Y N E G R O E S , 
Corn, F<*hlrr, Jlonrt, f i r e s . Fat and Static 
/ A y r , On, lto.,.1 One Jluyjy, 
Furmiitf Tools, and 
Kitrke« Furniture. 
T e r m s madu k n o w n on t h e day of sa l t . 
. A. u DAUBY. ' 1 
K S S E S U I l - S O N , 
Nov. 59 43 t 
C O N F E C T I O N A R Y 
P R O I T S T O R 
BENJAMIN ISRAEL. HIORRIS ISRAEL 
»ar REMEMBERSola and Snail Profif—thatt our MOTTO, ja? 
Itonncts—Trimmed and Untrimmcd. 
And a v e r y large variety o f Ladiis . Misses and Children." Shoea. 
Oct. I l - l f B. Si M . ISRAKL, SIGN OF THE RED FLAO. 
for sale, a cheap and cbuii 
I lowing, with othar ariicli 
like OtMsblishme 
LOOK O U T F O R T H E L O C O M O T I V E 
BY EVE11Y DAY'S AimiVAI 
»UPP[J « J 
d i d ? LOMIIS'S. Gum Ur-Ts, Nuts . Citron s n d U W h i c h w h e n c o m p l e t e wi l l c o m p r i s e o n e o r t h e / • J l ' t i . r . V W and mat p a n e . 
OA"RPS*PicKl"IoVe*crvo^ n (vi* '*(1 i n ^ e r ° l ^ t e *' ^ * v s e v e r h a d t h e pleasure o f of fer ing to the i r f r i ends a n d t h e p u b l i c . 
A p p l f . «Vo ) , Tah le Frui t . V i s ' ruit. Lobsters.: T b e y wou ld m e n t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g as a c l a r i f i c a t i o n o f t h e d i f ferent l i n e s 
**ne.s Herrings, Fresh T o - ! o f G o o d s o f w h i c h the ir S t o c k i s comprised , ) 
• A l l the shore warranted Frt 
cry cheap, lor this msrket. 
. 0 49 
South Carolina^-Chester Dist 
is THE coca* or ORDI»A*T. 
A s a Bradley, Appi icsnt , ) 
E l j u h e t h Jlradley and j 
l l u s h a n j Darid, Si las I 
Bra. l ley .Sime.« Bradley, \ P-rt i t ion. 
Nancy M o l a r i t y — o u t o f 
Drudley a n d Jackaoo Uradlsy, twi 
abore Defendants , reside without and beyond 
t h e l imits ol iftis S t a t e : It u thrref »rs Ordered 
that , they do s p p t e r and obj.-ct to the division 
• asle ii t h e H s s I Estate of Henry L. Bradl Brad If y, 
w i th in 
m m t h e 27th d s ? of N 
1865, or their 
udsr my h e a d this day and year abovs 
J A S . M c O A N l C L , Ordiaary . 
lats o f the DiMriet aad State a ft 
» 27th d s y of November. 
I u> t h e s a m e will b s s a 
Dee. 6 
Executors' Sale. 
er Court H o u s e on ths i 
tary a n t , w e wi l l offsr I 
i valuable T r a c t o f Land k u o w o " u 
t h e Kcrvui 
6 5 or 7 0 a c r e s (rash Cotton' Land, and about 
I woodland. T h e piaatatiou la la 
ith Dwel l ine House , &e. 
wi I h e sold as t h e aroperty of 
M a n R i v e s , d e e d . , on that day if .01 
viously sold by private sale, and on the 
dsy and place will be sold T w e n t y S h a r e s of 
Hail Road Stock in the Columbia It Charlotte 
llail Road to the hi*hcnt bidder. -
known on d a y ol sa le . 
Nov. M-td H. J. CULT. 
MASONIC CELEBRATION, 
TIE Celebration of t h e Fes t iva l of S t Jo t h e Evaagel i . t , by cheater Lodge, No . 
A.- . F.*. M : . will Cake place at Chester, In the 
Methodist Church, on the ! 7 l h nf D s o s m b e r 
n e k t , to which all Worthy Brothers, t h e La-
dit*. and t h e public generally . r e laai ted . 
A Bar^uet wiU be nrepareS for t h s Brothers, 
to w h i c h .11 Mas ter Masnas. Mothara. vt i .ea, 
S i * r r s and D a u f h t e r a , are s -pot ia l ly invited. 
There art«he a public inatafletioa of o B c e r . 
o n that day. 
T h e procession wi l l be forasodal the L o d « 
a t 1 0 « o l o o l t , A . M . r 
A . O. P A G A N , 
N o r . W 4 d C h a i r m a n Coat. Arrang'ta. 
H A R D E N k McCOLLV. 
Black, Pla in aad Figured, 
F a n c y d o do 
F lorence and M s r c e l i n e : aR colors. 
Wonted Ooodi. 
Black Biunbaslnee and Fancy A l p a c a s , 
Do Canton Clotha. 
Mual in D e l s i w a , Black F a n r j a a d Mode 
Colors. 
Rich Fancy Cashmeres , 
B l sek s n d F a n c y F r e o e h Merinos , 
. B l a c k a n d Fancy Cballya, 
Black and Colored Peraiaa T w l U s , 
Linen Goodi-
W h i t e Irish U n e n , 
11-4 l i n e n Sheeting. 
Pi l low Caae U a e n . 
BTch and Browa. T a U e aad T o w e l Diaper, 
A L S O , a la; 
'! 
i i l r r - . 
A T X t W Y O R K PRICES FOR 
MF . R C H A N T S and dealers wUI do wel l ^ to c s l l and e x a m i o J t h e s tock of 
Walcbwe, Clocks and Jewelry , a t 2 4 9 , Kiag-
strtet, 'K'lore 
Krery art ic le wari 
A stock a l w a y s on 
euuniry dealers . 
t$a»e twenty per cent"*»y eal l ine on 
W M . M A . S T K U M A N , 
249 , K ing-S t . , Charleston, Four doors ft 
 . Boya si 
H e x t m . C a p s , O u n e , E X J M S r f e J ( > I Z N | B 0 3 » ( 
r x a i b e > * r . f PISTOLS, BOOTS AND SHOES, r < > ^ A K U S S 
Northern Ci t i ea .and wliioh f..r variety a n d i T H i N K S , C A R P E T B A l i S , . V — ~ . 
neaauf s tyles cannot U' s u r p i - s a j a h i a n y : Cmbrcllas, t lroceriea. T i n a n l H a r d w a r e : an I 0 < " ! I ® 1 S S 1 0 N " E R C H A H T S 
k in (hie market. T b e proof o f Itua may oe 1 a B . e a t m a n . o ther Fancy Art ic le . , w h i c h will *"• 1 0 . Tt3TD0I BAKOS, 
id in a n e iaminat ion of their aaaoriment. . b« aidd e a c e e d i n g l y low. , • , c i u i n . w » n . * , s . r . 
t h o s e w h o will then d e n y it are emphatical ly j Oct 13- i f G E O . H E Y M A N . Aug . 13 | y 
W A L K E R elsewhere. K n o w Noth ings , 
pecul iarly adapted "f n a t u r s l order, d ied in t h e Wool i 
' ' _m«rsnco. 
.11 j u d g e s o f Gtmds, 
A N K W — 
j hopf lessly wedded to 
j Tht Ladies wh«. 
4 t f 
' sprc t t l l y invited 
: j u d g m e n t and tas te they w i l l submit their 
• and beantiful s ty le* of 
! Salin Mauls, 'SUk Roto*, aad More A* 
S T O R E 
R 1 H U K 
COTTON FACTORS 
i j C O H H I S S I O K H E R C H A M T S . 
NORTH A T L A N T I C WIIAK'F, 
" V W h , 
_ i*r* co. 
l i ed" T h e v wTTi A t " ' J A M K 3 H u l l l N W i N W . n . . ; 
Iment o f •* t rang.-ie.cnO b y w h i c h l i e la enabted to I 
o f « !ack C l e t h . S.Ik and More Antique ' c .matanl ly ou band a large and var ied ac- j 
w i th superior tfrrra " " ' 
beauty of finish S r | r t . S 9 
LOOK HERB ANii SEE TBE 
FALL A\B WlXTfil STOCK ; A . & p - i ; U A N K I N , PULLIAM & c o 
mm AHTUUTIC BY B ' O O T S & S H O E S ' r o ^ r i ^ « s i i o 
l l a r t t i u & M c C u l l j - ' s • n » y i . » v . . i « , . i ^ » « k „ ; j.ude.c,ip.io«a»niquaii<ie.,-,.„i.ireject. S tap le and F a n c y Drv GrrHp 
V l f W CTHRli1 Boots and Shoes . JSr"1 '1 .Ult-Ci-V"!".* "f Chester and sur-, DO. 17 H t v l M n t e i j 
A F T S ^ t S S s t o & r n . a n y ^ £ - » ' ) 
m m FLU CALF SKI BOOTS. r w » p ^ f l A i r o ; V ; s , ^ , , a r , 
Gentlemen's Patent Leather,Mo- J - - . . { 
• - ' -uad wel l assorted, s n d cqnsl t . any in ibe therefore i n v i t t t b e i r IrK-odsto favor ; wib rocco & Cloth Gaiters, 
DUN Or ANT, GILL t CO. L A D I S' S L I P P E R S . C I'MMF.K A CKAMJIO.M) . h sve f,a 
3H tf t i*wlber w i th an asaortiaent of o ther qualit ies . ' l«rie« and fine colleetiim ol tbe lie.c Ha|>. *? 
A NKW ASSORTMENT OK su i tab le fur I 
I>s do Osllar* sod Sleeves, 
White aad BUek Crape Collars, 
Dlaek U t » Veils, 
Whi t s aad Ulsck P..ifclUh snd Itsl iaa Craps. 
Broad Cloths. 
• (i«stUmrii'« s t a r , 
Cash, eril !loB^ • i s h , l o s 'PJ 'he *£ COLD MID S&Vffl 
Cloak Tripaiuigs, As. 
S H O E S , l U T S , 
I « mm 
ansortcd. and eqnal to s o y in ihe 
Their prioes will be lound s s - low a s 
an puesibly be afforded. Persons s e n d i n g in 
n l e r s m s y rely on h a r ing t h e m duly executed 
nd w i th d i s p a t c h . N o pains srill l»e vpnn>d 
o a e s o m m o d a U a l l who may send or Ca»nr 
hsan with their presence. Thoso w h o buy 
 « i l End it decide l ly to th 
b a y i n g 
ar-wasi W A T C H E S , 
J M I , M a . M a , 
Just Ueceivad and lor Sale by 
niSSDIJFPlftV Mesis. BENNETT, WILSON & Co. He .tui«.«. i.«. M c.rrv <m ,h. BOOT & 
l l l J O U L l t 1 l U l . r r i H E l R S t o c k etmerta of F ine Gold WtMcbes S , | 0 E J I A K I N U K t S l . N K b S , end 
T H " ^ i i S ; : C f c w T h t -
X their partnership. 1 h e book . of the Orm o f , U kind. Gold. Vest. Feb a » l GaKrd Chains . 
l ' te call aaa make G O L D F O B S E T S A M D S E A L S 
Pomaiia Nurseries. 
TIIOS. McCUlLY. 
I te <1; . 
a n e s i l y d a y , with (be v iew ot l a j i r 
J s u p p l y , and in order to eft-ct that 
i let a it un cheaper t e n a a than c a n 
in this place. H a wou ld therefore 
. o f hi» friend* wlius* nudenttiniiiagi 
; e d to g ive hiin a c e l l . 
tui..;:; 
i entrusted i 
UR IC 
MSJEP. A C B A H M O S D . 
J A S . K U B I N S O X "f ; i M : »»:• i % <»««e B,:. I_ ! &tkHt*!gsrA$ i j 
H a r d w a r e , Cu t l e ry , C a r p e n t e r ' s Too l s , B l a c k -
smith 's Bel lows , &.c. 
They also, have on hand, a large assortment of petpss. uffl BUS mn, \-M 
the Depot, which tboy will aell low for CASH. 
BRAWLKY A ALKXANDKR. 
the lateet wyb^ , E«.riag^  Br«at Pi™ ValuableTroperty for Sale. 
Si lver T « ' . t L a GOOD O W K . . . . J J ' e r „ o a . S U M M E R G O O D S , 
Gold and S i lver P e n c t l a , S I | . V l ^ K W A H K , 4 ' « W W m a i d ! . . , 1 . . — .! 
BEING desirous of r^dor inf 
E 
e determined t 
T H E C O S t . 
ery biw prices. 
At their Gnc«7 Stare, i 
Oct 4. 40 tf 
R E M O V A L . 
n t l r / / ess# fmrmtfiy sesapisd i y C. H a n i 
T H E 
asetbod of r e t u m i a * hie sia-
• care tbaaka to t h e 
a d i a f f , try, tor t h e very 
i » " d 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! : $ M a M b i w « m c « ) M i . 
ed beta to aotify bis frieads that ' Ringa and S i lver Mated Ware . F i n e T e b U , . , 
the C l e t b i a , Store at Ibe former Knives , w i t h aad w i t h o u t locks. Pocket Ksilves. *l>o is a l . . a j . ioil c . 
A Faatav. l i e b a s j a s t estaranl , „ d a variety o f Fancv Articles , a full supply horaott. who u about I I y e s r s o ld . Also, 
h a v i a * purchased a l . r < . and uf w h i c h Will be k . p t eonstanrly on band, al A W o m a n a n d t e r T W O bOTS. 
e l e v e n tb.aai ia has bee ami J « , F i n s r f B K N N B T T , W i t S O N f c C o . T h e woaian » Cook S | , a ia n „ , hired 
• « h u 4 ,«» •£. 2 JTBIZ z 
O T T A I U H H X O will atiU be carried «« aa , S o u t h O t r a i i o a — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t , f' naat ion required o n e e r a i B j i her S u » l i 6 . 
beratafore. D A S L . C A R K O U - I . tlu C.«eI . / Ota/iaary. , t.ona. fce Alao, 
Sept. I ' . „ " • * i Malisda I>y^ Applieaat. - | A C O O D C A t t K I A t i t j A H O R S F A - F O R S A L E O H R E N T . 
L " " . " " M C U f P I R M S a e e r W j l i a " u » ; . n y e , A A p . » o f we l l brake M u l c e and a T w o horse A f \ A U O C m ' S G C V N E » E R . o » n l . » 
Sale of Vfllnahln I nnfli W t * * r i n i r i . Ul. „fe, ^ i,,.4 • w.^n. ; fesdi o, n.at, to»„ *fvn.« p.rrhT5 B 4 W U 1 » « U U a l l l O X i a i l U S . r j l l I K u„ !er , icned h a v e entered inio rnpart Maha l . Ma w i f e i L t f ( S o - m — i a All ibe a b i r e f . p rty . i l ! be sold fbr Cast , ~ or tenant, t b e p r e n u a i i ia T O W ^ T 
X aerehip.fer t h e par|Wae of c srry in f on t h e aad Ja>ia his wife. Jas. l i v e j" 1-arlaliea. '-r Xrder payable . t ii I d a y s in t h e Bank of ' C M e » , l a t e l j occupied l.y J l r s . G a y a e n e r am 
ACKKS, ivioi Orocsij and Produce Business. ; aTol 
I o f l l n t A 
will find i l to their aHtantafe . . . 
part icularly these w h o buy for f a . l i 
U A V t G A <t O a G K A F F E . N R E i n 
J n l j l » : > t f 
Groceries as lew ae they t 
• half o f tbia tract M e d . a n d i T a W a r i . f to lay 
P e r e o a s d e s i r i a ( t o aaake a purchase e f f e e d j o u t b u i h T a p 8 ^ ' t a 2 2 7 , ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ "\t T h * 
>r bode of land 
on theta an c l e g s . , . C.<ta*e. U r y s A c . d . n . y 
, ™. a — , w. r-«- — — _ _ . / gri»r». . JAO. 1 A U A . > . s o - u ochool K«unM,aad a Sua well ol /'rs* Stone wx 
. . - I they have tbe control . T T a p p w a * to i a y a e t a l a e ! » that t a w i s f i r s _ a - ter. T o any one de-ir. us of m a d u c i i n i a I'JII 
n a l l w n a ^ rece ived at the i r h e a d i , and • * ~ d a u l a o f cult ivation, very productive, T h e y wi l l buy Conoa . e r saake s l i ipmen's to 1 »>• • l>v« •'* Maha'a h.a X T O T I O B U - T a f f - r l o r sale tay l t a * i , t i . « , M A R Y . * HIGH SCHOOL, three p m d s r e w. u ld 
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ttoitorn e ^ t Sept . t D » t f N e r s m h e r ft. 18i5. « . AIWK I Qthr Isr sa le tny F l s n t s t i o a o e F i s h - -
' " tToKifTS MEWABS r j 5 ( 0 S 2 - 4 0 0 Clssred J * r £ " ~ 
A N A W A Y I r o m i b e snbeenber, on t h e i s t b A O T S S , — W U U S S I S H , ' i ; . ^ . Our stock i s ib is b r e a c h . i s c t » p l . t , 
which s e e d n o rernmmeoda- U X U U X ) A * 1 A 1 4JAX A " V U A U O A A a ' « a ^ Noveaabrr l a a t ki> i a d e n t o r e d Apprea- « ' ' h Tap. p laces o f R e s s J e n c l a l e r a U y i a p n v There fore , w e d o n o t i b i c k i l neces sary i . . e » u . 
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roeecelable t erms Far far- D S ? U 6 1 T 6 3 J 1 K O O I D S . ] loeewarn all pars .™ b a n . » m * o r e m t d u y i a f . the n u a e y . ' Ihasa w b h i n y to parabaae will aad ( e a l l ^ n e n are eapeeially i u v i i e d ta e l s t v 
*'>™" , w o i l a hie friends and pstruas fu* t h e very 1 * - Rockv MeunC P 0 Cbester Dial 8 P S l ' irk Ac. for oLmi 
" e l ~ ~ a Creek C h e r c h . I e i U p a t r o n a g e h e n t o f o r e bealnwed aa h im, and « ' « i h - h T ' ' 
ca l l , aa b e i s n o w s u p p l i s d w i th t h e very b e s t ! 2J or J 
asalsriala. aad w i l l b e a b l e t o f u r n i s h a n i e l e a , o n e - h a 
in bia jina, o f t h e heat qual i ty a a d at tba l a w . j vaUon 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR. 
h e | s n o w fu l ly prepet 
J A S I X S O K T R A C T , 
I epwarda of T w o Huadred 
parmt to uu a a y oracrs I. 
:h ha m a y b e b v o r a d . 
A L K X A N D K l t S M I T H . •»»
T O P h " e r . a a d e thers w h o oae t h e « r » 
* ra te art ic le of a Brogaa Shoe, tea ^ y ask 
al; s a e h ta ca l l s a e a s t 
H A R D E N dt M e C B L L V S , 
where they will t a d theta chea| i and good. 
Tbie place b« oa it'iwo d-rtKni. j E L L I O T T ' S w&m m~umt R 
Oat iMt A. 1. SOBCTTB. j nap^ifally"taforaa the public that. 
ATS AND CAPK—-Neat aai aaw'-i <* " * . • 
. ae I am determined to seij i e e g 
' "1. Al l » e impieaaeala. j 
tt.aa am. can be bad ua 
W M . b U I M - A I ' . i 
' Mock i 
a: - *"• • « • " •" w *"* >SIS .. HARDEN dc MaCULLY. I " T " 
' I T * . Tl'KPKNTIJNE*—By the Gat" 
> loa ; Quart Uolilas ealy M aaata. 
» «HWTSH 0BVG SIORE. 
I and lor sa l s s t tb«> a m i iwcw; STORK. 
BLANiarrs \ BLAHKETS T f " 
•  it 
Likely Negroes for Sals, j 
C. U P F I l R D k a a adee i r , l , l a l e t e f PIXC 
I IARDKN h McCCI.I .Y. 
G U N S . 
RiDe G « 
I * U O T T MaO-UY. 
p r e p , n y UaeaW eaM ee . Iy aad . 
P e e d " . Flaaba, hbat. r e , , V J * i T : . I' 
f i a a C l e a n e r s , U a a W a d d a - O e l . ' J ' K f 
"I tmism, WIISOJJ* «o. 
D O C T O R H O O F L A N D ' S 
. C J C L E K R A T K D 
0trman Bitters, 
»*. c *• JACK50B, FliLll'e.. P«., 
ura co^ Ln'irTOTWj'nBBicE, 
C l M l x * * n ; J ant 28, 1855. 
D e a l JULU :— v 
tleforir yn» veotnrooh lb* wedded stite, 
B* csnliouslbal yen clf-rly estimate 
Your suitor'• character and views. 
And all ihM g i r o to life »• v*ri»d I""" ; 
At;e, mural*. |rro*p*6t*. tethper, education, 
Keqoire a mo-t mirrulo examination; 
Ne'e/ wed forsaken) managlii* a foci1. 
J * » l yuu b* twwgM by « hlurit-edjjed tool; 
L'uiteu to a t i iopfcon. you'll fin-l 
That f..lly i« »» obstinate »» Wind, 
For often mcif with icarc-ly common sense 
Become groat "plague* to prove tbeir con« 
"qiecco. 
, | ' i f awn a stnpid, tullra, lordly loot, 
With barelv »il enough to wslkabool, 
The doochiy lii-roof domestic war. 
To abow he's not il.a fool IM-'S taken fo^ ; 
Tboo^b desti'uie of every other merit. 
Ilii (ireaide sltirrrishe* ili-nlay hi» spirit.' 
Ne'er run the flak a wedded life attemlf, 
Wit bout the a ruction of experienced friendt 
Cettua aa customary. or 
,by special cf ntfset, »n 
other kinds of Produce 
•od Manufactures. .n<l 
of lb* a n , for Sfr per 
has a lull snppU ofGrocrriee and Piotia 
for sale at l i s / . Ca.ea- brh k building 
poc Street. wh*re bo propose to but Cut 
cowitry produce, kc . l ie soUcrte a liberal 
trorago ..t bla friendt and rlie public 3K-
Cartor!s Spanish Mixture. 
Iteserve ih" | rl>il.'o» „f saying so . 
Should liudrtd, friend, and parent*. <11 unit* 
To rocmnx-DcJ a worthy favorite, 
Hut do not wed wiibotil your own consent. 
."VcVr wit man ithorn hit atrn ( fx deiyiii, 
Horecrr flea ling la your partial ryri; 
For •orb hare afway* something in their 
In wuwr.on with a fop orljwiif mailre. 
Should both I ho India* all their tninea unfold 
Ami bid you barter happtoes* for gvld, 
Safer be duped by any vernal plan, 
To wed : ho treasure arid detest tile man. 
Hut though 1 would not » a h a lady's heart 
Set up for s»l- in a matrimonial nrart, 
Unless the purchaser nialre belter proffer* 
Than, that of all tho wealth in Mammon's 
coffer 
L»t not the Mind god urge you to dispense 
With* fair prospect ol * competence; 
The mosl affectionate ami well matched pair, 
Will find it hard to livo on love and air ; 
Wrapt in the Elysium of connubial bliss. 
T h # G r e a t Fnr i f i e r of t h e Blocd 
f*l the Afflirttd llmd and l'uf<lrr : 
n infallible lUsaedj for Scrofula, Kll 
E i i l , Uneuniatiew. Obstinate Cuianr 
Eruption*. Pimples or Pi atules ..n tbe F 
Blotch**. BoiK Ac*H- end Fever, Chn 
Sore E j e a King Worm or Titter, s. 
Head. Knlareetnent srot P«in the 111 
and Joints. Stubborn Deer*. Syphilitic 
rwJers. ljt»b»E». Spinal OmpbuMs. ami 
Ilisctvsrs arising froai an Injudicious I'I 
More art . linprudcnce in Liie, ur Imri.nt 
tb« IHood. 
p i l l s creat alterative medicine and T u t 
t o r e ii on epirirr, andncn 
Like a chtiiuelunvn the nort-
Youra, dtc., 
IIENXT Soar* ' . 
. B y J C H J I R. I f lOHOLSOH. 
H1F. Subscriber respecrfallv Arf lK 
lul patients fr. m aU pans of the Pnit 
who testify daily to the remarkuM' i 
formed by tbe (treateat of all medicii-
TSS t SrisMH MlxTfat." Niun.i| 
{.atatism, Scrofula. Kruptioms nn the SI 
Diaease. Fever*. Ulcers. tMd Sol . . 
of tbe Kidneys. Diaraxes of the Thn i 
Complaint*, Psias sod Aching "• ihe 
Joints, are speedilv pat to flight i.v 
t rea t ai^ij itiesiimabln reroedv 
FIT all dieeases of the Hl.iod no 
hitaaelf thi 
Some sh^rc their forehcatfttVlick and cl< 
y |f with low lioa.ls they 'JO botbi'red. 
But then 'tis pl»inlv '-o.be seen 
That tl.ey'io tbe orrc* that lathered. 
To court a gtrl'witH eioqjance, 
Hie dandy never f r . l s j i e r : 
Hut latbers hei wilh>o<U|tlimtnts, 
irro'unJ.ng country. 
Ue dcsiri". to return hi* acknowledxement 
to the public for cast lavora, sad solicitafor tbi 
f<ii no »n equally lib.ru! share of patronage. 
April ' j r . ; t JOHN K. MOHdUSON. 
City Hotel, tarsierly Harrison's. 
Curner »f Richard*** Strut, 
cfc B R Y A N T , 
|>KoSPi:CTFUU.V a n n ' n o . . to their (mad. 
I V mid tli? jnihlio fcairnllw, that ihav h«v< | Ri-ur «li»- woik4eiful cffvclK 
l l U M l U J X K i m J i . 
CuU on liw» Agtni an.t «r( • Circnbr 
a«d ^ ad ib»* x«H..ln iul C«I«I tF 
UoJv CI'. .I.« **( ait Mr4.rin»* 
.\«-n« pMiuine nn'pM pf*n^l BKVNK.l T 
BERKS .\.» -i Pearl K«-
ni««d. Vn.: t«» w h»mi all oiiler» for ui 
B«! a hen marrioJ. 
crt, laWcn in excbantrQ i.l #n*on raana>rd. 
tte» «*t exo^riancrd 
i a W r t made eatry 
he M4;i Ui«luneiit «'f H | 
hop* h j C!M»O and i 
ai*«i comfort of tbeir « 
t a liberal ahoxe o f ' Barnctt & Wi 
en 4c Co., 
April 12 
I — d e l p b i a . and State 
Fair o( Syracane, IA HAci.lsT DAVIS & Co : 
ornrall competitors II. ('«• havereceir-
ed ii* iiifdala tritbia tbe y w e for •«-
nerior Pian»e. 
Mr. RAMSAY ia ajjer.v frrthe aa«e of .* 
auperi«»r Piano*, and inr«»« i^ purcha*«'t> m-d all 
others interrtied in I'ian-> tn » particular rs< 
aim nation ol them, at hia.\tu«ic C<»Ju ift. 
! bia, S. C . m - 9»tl 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
MB . T ' i O M A S M D R K . 4 Y « i v « n o . tice lh»t he h.i« tjikea the Sb«*p torroorljr 
occuplcd by E . MvCuahrr, where the 
BOOT k 8 H 0 E M A K I N G B U S I N E S S 
will be carried on with promptness «nd faitft-
fuineea. Tha Stock will NIWI\« lie "f iho *ery 
beat, and the workman-hip warr^nteH Fur 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, . 
RHJLADKlPtlU 
I N P O R T A V T AMNOOiSOEHIENT. 
have directed then 
i Charitable Act w»i 
I Medical AdtK-e ti 
dieted. (Main or *\ 
i iMMt-paid^witn a -
U b-n. ^TMIK enderniened ^eepectfully - inform* his [ , ' 
JL friend* mud U<e public tbkt he ; ^ u ' 
wHT attend t ^ tUna la of i i l k T ^ o H ^ O n C C K 1 
MtRCi iANoize . NKI;KOF.^&IH>':K. KI U•; »*" 
ItlTllHl- surf erervtbinjE thai can bo si,Id a' 
UroiVr 
Tb- Howard »»s..ri«tlo 
jtnlffin. esiaMisfefd by , 
if ine r»jl«ef »if the dek an 
i'h •* Vtral-^it and Kp«i 
White Lead. "White Lead. ooo "8 
•'} Ivot'N'. 1 Wb ' t s / raJ st*^e. perpoo 
Sr abors I>s^ ferj^s a hesallfbl ori'J 
\ H « A K T I T Y OF" H L t ' H S T O N f c , for sale at 1ft tt* per pofiod, by 
Her, » . HAKPIlt * H t C l l t i r , 
f K A T R K I I . A <t**ariry of I'ppcr Uaih . 
1 J erj***r*c*ivod aad for sals bf 
«*•« tUROCK a MMVLLV. I 
